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CARTBRET, N. J.,

Woman's Club Wi\l
At Session On Thursday AfterWw
Mrs. Yetman, Chairman Of

Nominating Committee
To Present Side

By hab«l Ufkowitz
CABTBRET —Mrs. Harry Yet-

man, chairman of the nominating
committee of the Carteret Wom-
an's Club, wi)l present her slato
of candidates at the meeting
Thursday afternoon at the
on|h Hal). Election of officers will
follow. Assisting on the committee

are: Mrs. Sidney Barrett, Mrs,
Harry Axon, Mr«. Robert Brown
and Mrs. Elmer Brown.

A delegate and alternate will he
alected to attend the annual spring
convention of the New Jersey, State
federation of Women's 0hlb at
Atlanta City in May. Plans' will be
made for the dub's thirteenth
birthday party and Federation
D&y to be held on April 25 at thv
Borough Hall. Mm. Ctarkson

ranmer, northern vice-presiden
nt 1h« state fettffrftttnti, and Mrs,
John Sofield, third district

BORO GETS
$6.52 RATE,
SAME AS 3 9

t.Mt

| t , : •

, iiificent outcome of the
,v,ls the choolttg <rf Jo»-

iitld asmunWuU chaiv-
: the party, aM bja iccept-
i i,, post. It fl*'also da-
mn patronage

kindled
:.mi the dtttrjet leaderi,

d all cont««t tdUi the or.
lil,,l'lnils..Olt,

••t s h a l l . ,. .
runs ^e^nclfetj jUlatrjet

•ind Mr. fctlGwaW be-
i h< guiding fore* of C«r-

lidiiDcrats, fchd dtt* of tke
grievances between Mr.

m i and other leaders was
•" . ' #

Five Yaar PtaUl
live years ago Mr. Pitz-

: .ni.-ii a rebellion against
'. iiatic organllatkm a* it

in (I and f onflw( the Car-
''•iiHH-ratie OrganJtation,

1 iint{ several »Uctlons this
, its own candidates into

ami showed eonriderabl

Students, outstanding in music a*
N. J. C, will entertain.

Dwctors are requested to kind-
ly nole the change in the place of
the next director's meeting to be
held Monday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock. It will be held at the home
of the first -ice-president, Mrs.
Russell Miles, on Atlantic Street.
•Plans will be considered for the
club** closing luncheon on May 23.

ESTABLISH GRADES
FOR DEVELOPMENT
Council Acts To Assist In

Construction Planned;
Name Constables

CARTERET — The Borough
Council' adopted on first reading
Wednesday night an ordinance to
establish grades in Hermann Ave-
nue, State Street and Elmwood
Avenue. These streets are in an
area whero there will be a pro-

o4 . t e»e building this sum.

Mn. Hoflawl, Rnt-eot 25
Yean, W Victim ;Ntfro

AUoDic
CARTERBT-'Mri. Kathryn F.

Holland, E5, of 49 Hudson Street,
was asphyxiated by gai .at her
home early > yesterday Morning.
Her husband.^Richard, told police
he was in his bedroom. When he
smelled gas coming from the kitch-
en and on investigation found hia
wife slumped over the store. H
said two jets were open and only
one burning.

. Efforts of the Carteret First Ai
Sqund for a two hour period t
mviva the woman were tywae«*t
ful and she was pronounced dea
by Pr d»tt* I*«J«, -Cwim
James J. Ffjmn removed her bod
to bl* u
in Perth A
liusband M
by one son,

y
Hol

. * , . « • '
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I TO BE
KS RE-ELECT!

Administration'* Stringent
Economy Saves Material

Increase In Taxes

$15,000 IS PROVIDED
FINANCING

Mandatory Items Represent
Largest Portion Qi .Ap-
propriations For Year

Big Development Is Projected For Canda Tract Here;
man Takes Control Of l50~Home BuildingSpace

to he
id % jft
She,h|d lived

here twenty-five yfara.
Di«i In

Another death whiiih Occurred
in Carteret lihis f tek wail that of
Isaac Anderson, forty-flta year
Id negro, who succumbed Tues-
ay afternoon as h» wai being

taken from his bom* irt 'Mercer
Street to the Pcfrth Amhoy Gen-
eral Honpftal in the First Aid
Squad Ambulance.

Dr. William C. Wilejitz perform-
ed an autopsy and attributed deatb
to an intestinal obstlfiction, The
body was taken to the undertaking
atatliahment of Coroner James J.

Fly.nn in Perth Amboy.

faspeotor Frank T.
forltd kh»t d«»inf

March he had issued permits for
construction work to cost 16,850
The Tax Collector, Alexander
Comb*, reported he had sold two
tax anticipation notes of $12,500
each at an interest rate of 2%%
and the sum of $29,500 was turned
over to the schools..

A letter of thanks for assistant
in obtaining an electric alarm sys-
tem was read from the First Aid
Squad and Mayor Mittuch praise*
this organization for its work. He
announced also copies of the 1939
audit are available and may be in-

SQUAD
BEEFSTEAK SUPPER
Tempany Prepares Deli

cions Meal For Members
Oi Local Orgaaiiation

;••, iJ...-.?
> . .#«>wj*^»j(*i«^i4J*iW***^>H'it'

CARTBRlB'-̂ A Wsteak sup
or «»*w»ttii Kfa William Tamittii

The l!)40 tax rate
for Chls borough win be •fWHS'lfKr
hundred dollars u! ttmutmeA vatua-
tiul't, Wit.
in 1939.

This rate was achieved only af-
er considerable economy had been
!ffected in the items under, control
f the local (tovernment, as the

largest portion,of the total budget
f $747,739.40, adopted last week,

is for mandatory items.
The sum of $54,700 is provided

'or paying1 off bonds maturing
his year, and $38,028.75 for'in-
erest on those still outstanding.

Hydrant rental will cost $18,000,
nnd street lighting $14,560.

For the salaries of fire depart-
ment engineers and volunteers the
sum of $17,020 is provided; for
police officers, $57,080. $15,000 is
provided for direct relief, and
$5,200 for administering the re-
lief department. Health depart-
ment salaries will absorb $6,100
and those for park employees $4,-
500. The pension fund for police
and firemen will cost $2,880 and
insurance on borough workmen
and equipment $4,800. Telephones
will coat $3,500 and the operation
of the library $6,800. The sum of
$1,500 is included for conducing
a tax sale, and $5>000 for salaries

CARTERET—O«r«!opBnnt of th« traot «f
land known u tKo C*ndi tract, on C»rUf*t
Avenue oppoill« thi Borough Park, iot w«ll
under way'tkU week. John Hagunan, of Ptrth
Amboy, who d«r«lvp«4 lh«H»f«m«n H«i|h«i
(•ction of Port Ituullni, b*|«n contt ruction of
two naw homiuf »nd *ip«cti to build nwny
more tk«r« in the monthi and yean to torn*.

Mr, H«|*m*n U bulldini thete two homei to
order and will construct them to meat FHA
•pecM&wUoBi. E»eh will be of R*e r6om>, two-
floors *nd Colonial deiign with attached gar-

from the curbing, and tidewalkt »nd cvrbi

Ilk H«t«roan hai taken control of ISO lota
•f Caada traat arid will prof rut with Itla «U-
vaUpenaat jnit ai fait aa purcha«*» arc mad*.
Wl«U« ai> month, ha kai bailt aifV liomea in
Cartarat, thai* loc«t«d in Llb.rty and Haald
Street*. Ha ha* built about llflaan b a i n fa '
ttili boiough in a Kttta o»«r on* yaar.

• • • •

Hsnaaa in tha naw deTelopnmrt- wtH-#aa*fa*'
iB prlca froat $6,000 up. Reitrictloni fitting
•pacificatiani (aid out by the FHA and damand-
ld by lhaji ' waga adopted by tha Borough
Council two waaki ago «o that development in
tois %nn|B|UDity Buy Aroflfaii along tba Maaa
favteed by thli afency of th« Federal Govern.

Maytr C«M<kn
Seek New W

Decision It
• HI W

BOARD NOW 13
POLITICAL

Referendum As P«

Member Dwiog T i

CARTERET—Repub
fin IH WMWMP

that Mayor Jowpb W.'

B. & L. MATURITIES
WILL BE PAID HERE
Carteret Association's 37th

Series Totals $16,400
Cash

CARTERET—A maturity pay-
ment totaling $16,400 in cash will
be paid out Monday by the Car-
teret Building and Loan Associa-
tion. This will be for the thirty-
seventh series issued by'the asso-
ciation and represents a profit to
shareholders of over 4% com-
pounded yearly. For every share
hqld the owners wHl receive $47
profit or^aOO for every J157 paid
in to the association.

Directors of the association, Un-
der the leadership of tho president,
Edward J. Heil, and the secretary
Mrs. Anna prown, are M>w con-
ducting « drive f or members in the,

7our Champions Are Signed
To Appear For St. Joseph's

CARTERET — Four of the
state's leading boxers have btcn
signed to appear here April 28
the A. A. U. Bouts of St. Jos-
eph's Athletic Club. They arc
Buddy Brady, local boy who was

.1939 Central and Southern Jer-
sey Champion in his class; Earl
Cranshaw, of Matawan, 1938
champion; Frink Kovacs, of
Perth Air«boy, and Buck Jones
of Elizabeth.

Training is under way now at
the club headquarters in St.
Joseph's School, with the boxing
supervisor, Babe Couphlin, in
charge. Rev.. James Doyle, su-
pervisor of the club, and George
Sheridan, chairman, are arrang-
ing the details for the bouts.

! iitely how«V« th« fight spected any time at his own office
[and those of the Clerk, Treasurer
[nnd chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee. An offer was received from
the United Roosevelt Building and
Loan Association to sell for $6,000
the building now used for a bor-
cugh garage.

Alexander Wadiak and Walter
ToJurski were re-named constable
for one year.

Van Felt flamed President
Of Alpine Wheelmen Mere

CARTEREV-Tho Alpine Wheel-
men have elected officers for their
1940 season as follows:

thi» grobp vas not so
:md the peace move

u time wh*a both Rides
n strength e^iwiderably
by the l«jr war.

ifjniftcanto in the out-
hf meettnaifW* the se-
I Coanci
• chaii-nmn
idvisory

rebellion!
before the

ii' undei
'it ran as l t
;i»: candidltl

Education, lhoirin« iur-
h in the final count.

i<>f the p»rt* Jetders
• 'i.ms attended the meet-

••<•<• were prtient among
> liiiLi B. Brown; Atsemh-
\mbiose Maink; Council-

< ' » I . hfi

i Benedict W ^ f
l'u>chMin« A«ht Edward
"at, not prewt, but his

»«id to & due, to 111-

President, Walter Van Pelt; Vice:
President, Alfred Feroske; Secre-
tary, Walter Foxe; Treasurer, Rob-
*bt Coigan; CapUin Alfred Pen-
ske; Publicity Managers, Walter
Koxe and Walter Van Pelt,

The club is'making plans to hold
their races this season at Weequa-
hie Park in Newark.

O t h W

Of,

l-'ulix •

will be

'"'it tlm».-i
1 <• new

C. O. P. VISITORS
Q A R T l S B M e m b e r s of the

Uwrmc* Hftrbor Republican Club
will b e h e s t s of the Ladies' Re-
publican Olub here tonight at No.

W Home. Mrs. 6«rviue Ne-
Mw WilUam B. Hagan and
JErnest Walz have charge of

jt rrfreihmentJi. A game social
will bf held after the meeting.

was served to tnttlibers of the Car
teret First Aid Squad Monda
night. The supper followed th<
meeting held at St. Joseph's Schoo
Hall, Edward Lloyd,JosephViveiros
and Michael Hila were also on the
committee. Rev. James McLennon,
pastor of the church, and Rev.
James Doyle, spoke to the mem-
bers, praising thlir humanitarian
work.

Reports on the twenty calls an-
swered during the moftth of March
were made. Twelve of these trips
were to Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, and th? ambulance covered a
total of 266 miles in the month.

It .was voted to troy a surgical
kit for the ambUlanBe and plans
made for the *eeting and drill
April 19. A claas in tint aid was
started this week, With sessions be-
ing held at the Borough Hall every
Tuesday night, 7:80 to 10 o'oclock.
The next business meeting will be
held May 6. .

Caxeys To Send Delegation
To Madison Degree Rites

CARTERET — A delegation of
members of Ca«y Council No. 2
Knignts of Columbus, will go to
Madicon on Sandaf to witness'
the conferring <# the major de-
gree on a class in which one rep-
resentative of Catfwet'will take
part, The group making the trip
will njeet at No. 8 Fire House at
1 o'clock and will travel in private
automobiles.

Plans have also been made for
B meeting of the Council April 16,
and,for a public card party May
in St. Joseph's School Hall.

salaries total $4,960 and those for
nmatrmg mwfr BritetfaupAtate*. f o >
700.

The-amount used for local pur-
poses totals $264,813.76.

The largest items in the budget
which are not within the control

f th« Mayor and Council, are:
or state school tax, $33,861.18;

itate solditrs' bonus tax, $2,570;
;o Middlesex County, $139,133.38;
"or schools, $307,360.21.

Of each $6.52 collected here
only $4.95, or about 75% is used
ocally. $2.33 is for borough pur-
poses, $2.62 for local achools. Thir-
y cents of each $6.52 goes for

itate school tax; two cents for the
state soldiers' bonus and $1.25 to
Middlesex County.

velt Avenue, bjg'j

and profits of more than $141,,000.
All officers and directors are rusi-
dents of Carteret.

its offices *(* 548 Roos«-

ASSETS INCREASE
AT 1STJATI0NAL
Quarterly Statement Shows

Jump Of $28,833 Over
December Figure

NAMES

CARTKRET The first 1940
quarterly statement of the First
National Bank in Carteret, pub-
ished elsewhere in this issue in de-

tail, shows an increase of $28,833
in the total assets over those listed
at the close of 1939. In the state-
ment published December 30,' last,
the total assets were 11,024,035.
The present statement sets forth
?l,052,868/fof th.is account.

Deposits have risen, from $876.-
987 as of the December report, to
$.907,778 in the last statement.
' The statement details $342,838

in loans nnd discounts; $849,889 in
U. S. government obligations and
$16,000 in municipal obligation's.
Other bonds, notes and debentures

Wl« "cadh balanoes

he aeek another term on!j
dition that a referendum i
submitted to the electorate i
vide an appointed Board
cation.

Under the referendum
it has. been learned, no
would be made to ell
present Board members I
offices until their terms 1
they were elected had
pleted.

Following is an analysis ;<
Mayor's position regarding l'
tion as outlined by a party i
man:

It is generally know*
Mayor Joseph Mittuch _ ^ _
been requested to seek U)4 n
of Mayor which he has "
three terms. It is felt anwrtf 1
bers of his party that he tW-i
carry his ticket to victory
vember.

"From sources close Ifli
however, it was authoriV
stated that Mr. Mittuch it
reluctant to accept the noil
for mvornl reasons;
he feels Rroatly the
of the bfflce arid than.

HOME iVTH
CARTERBT-J^ier > Assem-

i J^Jtr-wra,'-of Ed-blyman
Wohlg«-

rLuth/f MattS^r Jk?«nu« Have re-

Flo;
pej irota:.,C;'||Way

LONE STAR FROLIC
TOMORROW NITE

Each Member Will Receive
Carnation To Wear

At Dance
C A R T E R E T — The annual

Spring Frolic of the Lone Star
Social 'and Athletic Club will be
held tomorrow night in Falcon Hall
with music by AI Kalla's Orchestra.
Dancing will start at 9 9'clock.

Joseph Gural, committee chair-
man, is being assisted by; A. Russo,
A. Marculin, R. Stark, Neil Zullo,
John Starek, A. Marroni, W. Sul-
livan, Stephen Hondas, A. Fagyas,
L.Medwick, J. Bober, Lester Szabo,
Fred Gombos, J. Babitaki, William
Uhouse, J. Adams, S. Grech and 8.
Ko*suth, Each member will re-
ceive a caxnstion on arrival at the
dance.

The social held recently at the
etubrooins on lower Roosevelt Ave-
noe. was bjg-hly; sutcesslul,. and
plans are being made to hold an-
other one in the near future. •

MISS BORN BRIDE
AT RITEJATIIRDAY
Wedding Breakfast In Eliz-

abeth Follows Church
Ceremony

CARTERET11 — Miss Eleanor
Born, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Born of 8 Jeanette Street,
became the bride of Charles Bren-
ner, of Elizabeth, Saturday morn-
ing at a. eeremony performed in
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church.
The pastor, Rev. Frederick Noel-
deke, performed the eereijiony at
11 o'clock and afterward there
was a wedding breakfast for the
two families at the Elizabeth-Car-
terct Hotel in Elizabeth,.

The bride wore u blue georgette
ensemble with matching acces-
sories and her flowefs were a cor-
sage of,white gardenias. Her sis-
ter, Miss Meta Born,

'Msa^"^|M'*^P«(iBBBUUUUBBfc^M^WfS(yi

Lectures To Continue
fiy Candid

CARTERE'T—Phil Prasser, Dr
Kemcny, Dr. Wantoch, and Howard
Tappen placed in the order named,
in last month's print competition.
Dr. Kemeny is still leading for the
year having placed in each of the
three competitions held 30 far this
year. This is the first time that
Phil Prasser has taken first place
and he is justly proud o'f hia work.
The prints are now on exhibit at
the W. P. A. .Recreation Center.
The public is inyite,d to come in
and view them.

tot*r
$216,386.

Demand, deposits of various

are $186,861 and time deposit*
$621,987. U. S. government de
posits are $40,319 and public funds
$51,848.

SCOUT PROMOTIONS
BY TROOP 8

e, , ittjd
her, wore pink georgette With dock
blue accessories and her corsage
was of jplnk roses., * * .

George Feck acted as Mr. Bren-
ner's best man. After their return
from a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Brennei- will make their home in
Elisabeth.

LOCAL CHORUS HEABD
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w
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CAKERfeT-FanerV
were hedd Mondy morning fojr Jo»>

L v Kovaes, Ti yen ol<|, of •*»
op Avenue,
Friday night Tb*«

from tht ho| '
•, i l n . Helen

Street, to St.
"whew Rev.

hers of his famil

Babe Compton, due to business
reasons, resigned his post as treas-
urer of the club. Oscar Miller was
elected to fill the vacancy.

Art Hanten'gave the second in
hig series of lectures on how to
make portraits. These lectures are
a monthly feature, being held the
first Thursday of each month.

Next Thursday, is movie-men's
nite at the club. Motion pictures
taken by oar amateur photogra-
phers will be shown for the enjoy-
ment pf fellow members and who-
ever else may care to attend.

Carl Morris has at last shown
some of th« motion pictures he has
taken. Our h^ts Are oft to you, Carl.
F a first" at.tem.pt they are ex-
ceptionally good.

Howard Tappen is going to
throw away his good camera- After
winning fourth place with a picture
taken with a dollar 'Brownie,' other
members of the club may profit by
doing likewise.

Joe Rayho fooled the judgeis with
the print he entered. They thought
it was taken from an airplane. Joe
shears it wasn't. Mnybe you stood
on yow head, eh Joe't k [

The first fellow that suggests
stopping to take, pJoture of a cow
on this year's bus trip will be made
to walk home. And That's mild pun-

BY CLUB PtDERATm
Evening Department Chor-

al Group Gives Recital
At N. J. Session

CARTERET—The Choral QH>w] iahwienl, belteve you, aie.
of the livening Department of tho

oman'-s Club g&lve. a 8er-
leaof selectimw Saturday^night at
bheannual supper conferftnqi} of tfao
B"Wtain|| bepartmen6» In'ljw N«" _ _ J B u »nv«. i» a t imBifRn
J«raey State Fed«ratlon of tWom- , " ™ * . M A G T A K B * f W « E O
en's Clubs. This BTOUD. direoted by ** t W *T'

Graeme, Donoghue, Rapp
Crane, Wisdom And
Thorson Get Badges

GARTBRET — Robert Graem
received aix merit badges at the
"Parents' Night" ceremonies of
Troop 87, Boy Scouts of America,
held Friday night at St. Mark's par-
ish house. Twenty-two merit bad-
geB were awarded in all. Graeme
advanced to the rank of star scout,
and Thomas DonoRhue aod Herman
tapp were awarded five each be-
ides being promoted to first cluss,

Rapp also qualified for the rank of
Star scout, Thomas Misdom got

three badges and became a second
class scout as did Warren Crane.
Otto Thorsen likewise received
hree badgeB. The presentation* was

made by Harry Rapp and Fred
Ruckriegel, of the troop committee.

Rev. Orville Davidson, rector,
spoke on the value of scouting,
while Scoutmaster William Misdom
gave a report on troop activities
Members of the troop then gave a
demonstration on overnight camp-
ing. Refreshments were served
under the direction of William
Graeme, a member of the troop
committee.

NA1R TUMID MEETS
CARTERET — Miss Charlotte

Gardner, conul of the Nair Tumid
will conduct the meeting of that or
ganization tomorrow night at the,
Synagogue of the Congregation ;ot
Loving Justice.

fetlre a f W e n t f of Jtft
term.

It is known dial 1
mafrym36p'endent~'i

likewise, have nuked the ,
continue in office, supporting i
request'With citations of pr
made during hia adminiati
despite the fact that he ha*,!
office mostly throughout
ion yeara. Many people feej-
the Mayor's known OOQV
matters pertainir.fr to pubMe'
vice will solve the present
plexing school adminislratfon |
lem. He has been requested j
to sponsor a movement
appointive Board of Edueati
is felt that the chaotic iCQ
of Carteret'a school affafoa'
only' be straightened out
manner and that such *
dum would meet with

pproval of the public at 1

S««i Cbanfa Eft
It is generally known

Mayor earnestly believe*"
school administration ap
the chief executive Would I
best interests ofcthe general^
therefore it is believe^ hy'
that, should the Mayor <
sgain bacome a candidate, he.j;

bly would, insist on the in
of a referendum in Ms x

platform. If a referendum
eluded on this year's __
should the same preva%;
election would lie held
limry and the thiee eft

whose term* expivej
tire. Six members wooUj!
main; therefore the chief 1
whoever he might bo, eo^
make appointments untf''<
lowing year when
three additional
expire. At that time,
would, appoint two memo*
Board, bringing the 1
five as pwBcrib«d by

Among The Carteret Churches

even*, the Mayor c.ovld I
one until 1042.

"The 'Mayor has
many times as i
been *italjy col
affaiw of the soi»o»ri
has stated, pul>Iteljt,tf
ministration of ^cho»l<i
i^en-a political r" ' "

a time, und-ani

PRE3BYTEBUN
By Rev, K B.

The Kaster Cq
of the Preshytertaii/

Sunday ma»nln«
o'clock hour of worahip,^
will have as the'cmwuu»ftu»,«

annual <JI»siia Meetfng to I».W(I
at Roebling, K. J.1 ' " ,, ,

appointed hy the
and responsible to,

way secure
to, L.
an :

^tVli
at's *j>ehopj eh
U>e taxpayer
htw»»W, to
i j i of our
uolitical tenetal
Jrteret mult
effort ^ l
matters, j
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^jrtltary of the Al B*lr«t A*6*
fction will asstat With the dtn«* t»

held May 2fi in P»l«*n Hull, tor
. J«b •rrane»tnent# am in char*•
t: John Mitkn. John Sturpk, John

Walter SolWwn, Ste-

^p MeCnnn. Frunk Bonffternn,
hn Trosko and Elmer Homtb.

Altenburg
Exclusive

Representatives
tn Union County for UM

World Famous

Mason &
Hamlin

Vettkal
IrrcjiiHhle in (he appml
of iti small.sj« {only
3 feet 4 inches high) * (he
glorioui Maion A Hamlin
(due, rtupmitivr minii
and charm of deiign.

frittd %

at 525
EASY TERMS

-allowance on old piano

AISMVRG
Piano House

NEXT TO RITZ THEATRE

1150 E. Jersey St.
Elizabeth

GLASSES ON CREDIT
Dr. a OiHDblttt,

BARN DANCE"

ard Cromwell, G«org« Bar-
bier, Dori. Day.

WEBS MISS GOYON
Ceremony In St. Mark's It

Performed By Father

CARTRRKT—The marriuire of
Wiitu Dorothy Oiiyon, ilauirhtfM- of
Mr. and Mm. Alvin (iuyon, of 105
Lincoln Avenue, to Andrew I'w-
cher, .Jr., son of Andrew Posrher.
of Wnnhinicton, N, .1., formerly of
Cnrtprnt, took place Saturday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock in St. Mark's
Epincopdl Church. Thr rector,
R«v. Orvllle N. l)avid«r>n, p«rform-
rd the ceremony.

The bride wore powder hhie
chifTnn and her corsage was of
IIIIIM of the valley And swpot pen.
Hut sister, Minn Edith fiuyon, who
wad her attendant, wore rose beige
with lilue ncrcuxoripfl, and her
flowers wpre sweet peas in varle-
Catcct slwden. Anton Dolinich
acted A« brut man.

The couple will make their honje
nt 1ft Lincoln Avenue after their
return from a wedding trip.

Wire services are disrupted for
five hours by sun-spot tornado.

, Reward W. Ikrueh opposes cuts
no* in work reflef.

1ISHA says that economies cut
nuHinff ewi$ to it and,

AN niMJlNANl'K TO CtlANdK AND
CTTAIKtlRH TUB <SIlA|i|i; OK
WttttlttANS AVKMUR n t i l l l IKlN
SICV HTUKKT WIWTKHLY 3(10

S T I t U K T : lOLMWoiih AVIONIJIC
I-'IIDM I 'Al iK VLM'K n'IMTI-IIIIiV
Mill FICKT.

RK I T O I I I M I N K I ) liy t he Mayor
m i l l C m t i i i ' l l ( i f | , | I I . I t n r m i t f h < i f C i i r t -
i i n i t H M I -

H c c i l u i i J, T h e K u i ' l p " t H i ' ' f ' T ' l o r
lf|M> I ) ' lll<> I ' lHI l l l lCi l I l l l l l " I " t i l l ' Hill (i-
w a l k n m i b o l h MhlrM n f | { | . n r i : i i i n
A v i T i u f , f r o m . h ' f m i v S r t v H t n a p o i n t
Hun f,.|.| n , . M I , . r l y , l i r u m l I l i c mi I n n In
l i p r « ' t t y H u m m e d iiti<l 1 ' K t f i M l n l H ' i l I IH
I H K I I O W H I I V il M n | > o r I ' r u l H i ' I l i e r p -
cpf, i n m l i ' l i j ' . l i w o i i l i 0 . . I n n i M , C i v i l
I ' - n f f l n p o r , < 5 n t r < l A p r i l 1 s t I f t i o f i n i l
I l l i v l w i t h H i e C l e r k r.r H i e M i i r i i i i j t h .

H e r l l n n I I : T l i n ( r n i d e o f I l i e
c f i i t i ' i - l i n e » f t h p r u i i i l h o i l m i d n f
I l i e H l i l e i v i l l k n n i l h d t h Hl i l i 'H n f S t i l l l '
S i r f c l , f r n m l l c r m n n i i A v i - n n i 1 l o it
l U ' W pi*i)rii'U(tj<I r > t e i | H l n n n f L n i l l H
M t r c i ' l . h r . u m l I l i c . s : im<! In l i e r e l i y
illilllliClt illt'l eHtllllllMllI1*! MH \H flllftwrt
liy a Mii|> o r f r n i l l ^ t lu>ronr, nmrle
by .lOKcph ( i . .Inmii, C i v i l lOnKli iccr ,
i l a l c d A p r i l 1-1, l ! ) |n , ni i i l flloil w i t h
l h « C l o r k nf Hid Hurni i i t i i ,

S p r l l n n T i l : Thi1 g r i u l n at t h e
n » n l n r l i n n nt' Um rii i«l l ioi l o f t h e
s l r i e w n l k n o n l i o i l i nidi 's <i( l o i n i w i i m l
AveniK', f r o m P n r k Pl i ten t o a ]>olnt
(!()1 fi'i'l W i ' M i l l l y , lie iiml I l l e Hllllle Is
l i e r o b v H U I I I K Q I ] nttil eAtnlil lf ihOil nB
IH Hlhtwn 1 >y ii M n p olr Prnf l l i - t l i e r e -
of, miiilfL h y .inHf-pli (I. . lonif) , C i v i l
KnRlni'«r, dated April let, 1940, and
tllcl with 1 li(i Clfi'k (ir tln> liunmKli

TIIIH Onllnnnee nlinl! tak« oftoct
IIH prnvtili'd liy Inw.

Approved:
J. W, MlTTI'C.tl,

Mayor.
t

AIJUUST .1. ,
Bcrougli (.Icrk.

1VOTHB
Notlco la hnroby RIVPH that th«

forcKuluK Or<llnun«e' wan Introducdd
lit it nuetUuc »C tile (.'nuncll of die
naruugli of Pilrtrret on Hid Third
day of April, lil-lll, nnd pii»«od nn tlmt
I'SndlntT, and tlin unino was then
ot 'drred t o h e puhllHli i 'd m r i i r d i i i K t o
l a w ; find t iu i t .mu'li n r d h i n n i ' n w i l l
lie f u r t h e r conal i l t tror) fur I l iui l piiR»-
n g j at a m e e t i n g of H I P C o u n c i l to
h« lnd<t at t in- l l i i n . i i B h H a l l , In s a i d
Il i i lni lKli , nil t h e 17ll l d a y (if A p r i l ,
11) HP, :it <'ltfht u Y l o r l i I'. JVi., l i t wl i lu l i
time uml nlaeu, or at any time mid
plaee tn wlilcli siuh ineellng nliall
frtim time to thno ho iidiuiirnfd, all
JICI'HIMIU liilureticil will tie Klvar nn
opporlunlty to lin henrd concerning
BIIPII ordinance.

Hy ( inlor of ti le I 'ouncl l .
AUCUHT .1, PKHTlY,

DoroiiKli (,'lurk,

Boril K»rlofl
"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE" |

M

NOW, AND SA.T.

EaCtHOBINSON

"iV

y ^ | n become th« puppet
rate of 0ihw; a trip down tlw
P*nri Rivflt uni5(>r nheli flrp, to talk
with Dt. Suo Yat-nen in hiding on
hi* gWibont, *oll»wtnK hl« midnight
•ws4|» treat Canton, Among other
amugnments were the. Japanese

»v»J from » wild Boar tr»p tat by tHfe Robinion boy« (Tim Holt
•nd T«ry Kilburn) to catch a wild bo«r, their tr»p m a m in«t»*d
little Bobby QuItUn, wbo ii «xtrir»ted by Thomat MltcHwl in »
•nipeitieful epiiode of "Swii« Family' Robimon," the IJMCUCUIM
Pr4duction by Gene Towne and Groham B»fc«r for RKO. Radio.
The adventure ocruri on an uncharted i»lan<* In tb« tropic* *here

the Robfriion Family it marooned for three yean.
^

ORDER STOPS TRIPS
CAUTBRET—Throp fiartercti

mwi who have trnirnpnTtrd Iwnl
U to their work in Amboy fftc-

Hsrit* h«T* Hren IKHMKKJ b* tlw
Public Utility Coinmifwion on com-
f tftto t»f*H#» ht •»>•• ***** "•*"•
vice Corporation. They aro: Wnilfl-
worth Kross, Frank Magyar, Jr.,
and Walter SitniK. The bus corp-
oration elnimmi a loss of rnvenue
on their tines nnd thirty crirls, sub-
poonned by Public Service, testi-
fied the private-cnr service took
them from their homes directly to
their places of employment for the
the same fnren they would have
paid Public Service.

D, OF A. CARD PARTY

C A R T E RET—MIBS Lillian
Graeme ia chairman of arrange-
ments for the public card party to
be given next Thursday by tPride
of Puritan Council, Daughters of
America. At the last meeting of
the lodge the birthdays of four
members, Mrs. Harry Woodhull,
Mrs. Helena Ryan, Mrs. Lillls K.uf.
hal and Philip Cohen were cele-
brated. Delegations attended the
meeting from several councils of
the Junior 0. U. A. M.

ENTERTAINS AT HOME

CAHTKRBT—The Lorolei Girls
were entertained by Miss Olga
Bleka last week at her home on
Lefferts Street. MISB Btgina Zu-
lanski was elected, to membership
during the eyenmf. Tb;ose present
were: Mary Ginda, E.mily Marci-
niak, Veronica Cherepon, Julia
Turk, Frances Silva, EJleanor Xa-
tick, Rose Caaya, Rosaline Tom-
czuk and Johanna Marocy.

POSTPONE ELECTION

CARTERET~Thf election of
offiem-B^f Friendship Un|,No. 2n,
Order of the Golden Chain, sche-

M fnr Tiui^av ntghU ?
ponAl until April 16. The raembors

Link's Fund for underprivileged
children, lint dejayed until the next
meeting a decision on the request
for donation for trees for the Bor-
ough Park, made by No. 2 Fire
Company. Rofreshments w e r e
served after the meeting by Mrs.
Lena Knhn,

ENTERTAINS AT HOME

C A R T E R E T — M1fra Gludys
Schwartz of Pulaski Avenue enter-
tained a group of friendB at her
home Saturday night. Those"'p?es-
ont were: Ann Barry, Charlotte
Hertz, Hilda Sokler, France* JJovit,
nnd Rosnlin<l Ehrenfel.di of Car-
teret; Phyllis Klein, of Laurelton,
U I.; Leonard Weinstein, Arthnr
Strauss, Irving Perlmutter, Her-
bert Zelikovaky and David Rotb-
borg, of Plainfteld; Joseph Kati,
Myron Garber and Robert Govelltz,
of New Brunswick.
• " " T V ••5.i-r.-r'"T>A ',. i U..1 <*4+.

future <rf
brave. Mid
adore* him.
in th« ̂

Locy AIA-t«h of th«
il ft the wrecking o* tti«

E M P I R E R1
EHAWT

A
RVE F R I . thru S U N .

"THE MAN WHO WOUtDIfT TALK"
with LLOYD NOLAN and JEAN ROGERS
Plus "MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET"

With MARCO, WALTER ABLE, LYLE TALBOT

— Plu» —
U W k , tWMW *•< tm>a..WA<KWMl

RequeU FMture Sat. Nits
Errql Flynn

"THE PERFECT SPECIMEN"

ENCVCL.OPEPJA PAYS
THURS., FRI,, SAT.

SON., AtON., TUBS., WED.

• fown* I

•WtiS.

Blue Express; the flood disaster of
the "Yanftttc valley in which the

figured; the Kino Ja-
pan#"e vwrov«r Shanghai in 1932:
nnd the aerial bombardment of
Canton and'Hankow tn 1938.

WhV Is life In Chin, like now?
What, 1« tubing place in th« Japa-
nese occupied arsan? Are the Chi-
nese Beds really "red1? Does the
Japanese isjlitary in China act in-
dependently of the Tokyo govern-
ment? Wf|j the Japanese people
revolt? What of the future of Am-
erican interest* in the Far East?
Such questions are discussed by
Edna Loe Booker in this colume of
personal' observations and sdven-
ture.

Another n«w book te EUROPE
TO L i t . by Storm Jameson.

In this novel Miss Jameson reslly
lets herself go, and pours out hotly
all her in<Hfn«tion and pity, dfa

h *••• a less skilled writer
ii.riK»««*ilfto!«e world inI

which liyOi ^
From Cofofrne,1 to Vienna, to

Pruffuo, an<J, to ftp-is and then
Burapest, ti& story of the "ob-
scure man"v (an' English writer)
takot ttT, ffltfTWerfcwhere'nrVpeA-

fTere are eafnest youn? German*
becoming fanatic Mationalists; and
an exceptional one, an intellectual
who cannot Join his generation in
their wholehtwrteil »nd ruthless en-
thusiasm. There is a little Austrian
actress, 4ai»*ly! and impetuously
Socialistic 'without having the
slightest Wan of what Socialism,
when th«N*.ta occupy Vienpa, win
mean to he* and to her friends.
Here is a jtountr Jewish girl; ma-
ture, tfccugalftti, calm; and her
brother^ « brilliant surgeon who,
alone arpof»jrhi» friends, foresees
the coroii* doom. Here is a dit-

a»Wt th»

woman wH«

She truata and hopes

, But
credulously—is forced to accept
the worst. Wsw ' w ^
friendly, sad little JeW.JJ
iwper oorrwoniient lo VQ

afNTflTwe

ingly what wiU happen nent.
"SUR0PB TSQ H T " is a poign-

ant and stirring rtorv, one of which
ihe reader actually fives Ufe as it
has been in the EnrofM of Ura past
fifteen turbulent years. It is a his-
tory of Qu.r generation, revealed in
the simplest and moit moving hu-

man
The third new book of the week

U LOVE tit THf SON, by L«o
Walmsley.

They rented aft odd. Artny »h»ck
on the Cornish cowt. They had
almost no money, but they had
love and courage, ..Their life to-
gether, with .its sotij icceptane* of.
hardship, its eQhHnual delight irt
the bite water; the wreefiirig grUlls,
the, harsh, .invigorating- sunligHt; In
making ft g«rdwi.if^tf building
aqlitf, forth-right lionse out ,6f a

a boal>—all
these blent Writtoniously'into an
honest, reniistie idyll, of which
LOVE m THE BUN to the
Inasmuch as itis the story of a nt̂ n
drill • wom*n who Ihye each otbsr

and e«eii«iy, *ht> liyod cre-
:—it is an old etpry; on*

aqlitf, forthrigJ* li
crutp'bllne ahanfcr;
child, and bpilafng

bl h i

At

Friday nijht at her. h(jra« *

son Street. Her gtiesft '
Arthur Taylor, Mfa. (k
Mrs. Autrust Rebesta,'1!!!*. '/

^ t a u b a , Mrs.
Thoman P. Burke,

«K Hi* wnii
U Fittgerald.

j ' t . l i i

g
ricane, out of. wti^ipg and W g ;
out of clean ppyeriy and courage,
the autfapr hag. Written, a book, that
rings as' bright,', as true aa silver
on rock.

Allies prefer wgt1 on • Soviet to
the loss of Ruthanjan'tjts.

Sweden wilf reor^aniie defenses
on a wartime h*iis.

New
«nd Pwnt Co,,

383 Stale Street

PERTH AMBOY

Ptioae 4-1738

STATETHEATREW00DBWIB6B
NEW JERSEY

TODAY — SATURDAY

"The Private Uves Of Elizabeth And E»ex"
with BtTTE 0AV13, BIMIOL PLYNN

• Pin* •

"THA?S m m • YOU'RE WRQSG"
with KAY KYftEK

Soii4*y ©u the Stfligp Direct From Btt)*dw»s

• ^- IKkACTS I
OF

ALICE FAYE
RttER BAXTER in I JACKIE a

J
Ftmilla of Fo«j or More need t

t „
tlt ConwnitnIP

of

But- not ofWh is' this,

peto«l -wonder that IJ*O Walmsley
brings to this fine novel.
sun and wind and Water, ant of You on ttve more left-oven, buy (

is HMW. q««ttitl« it bttMIt
( N W I W N tm+u* DM mH

nfrig«Mol| a d «
low of- M OKIT "tt»de-i

bathing,ia,thfisiuilight, fishing in
the rough Gornmb. w*t«rB, a - hur

UtM • VsMMl 0#WMr • TI4BPC ut .f
iiimM * fmmttm-tt>%t*

\bu a a BOW bar thb <SfB
qodft) LWB MCu.Pt, She

$114.75

H, Radio
1432M*i»St Rai. 7-1049

(UHWAY

KORDCVONFInlshedSPINfTTE
I ' b wvmmui
*" Kordevon, a senpatiwAl' ĵew
Beauty andCharm ftnish^iev^loped h% WwUUtr,1

m k e f t ^ piano, 4. <Uco^v«
triumph. Witljit.Bieh.lMtfc^.

4jt

ble,
and new.

^Business

l&t kldkam'
"IP' Iff "'IW
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OR »
SILVERED GLASS

With A c t i v e EtWW*

SEVERED GLASS

Bedroom Suite UVINGROOM
(I,, , , , . of DrefWtf or Vanity

Waterfall

(5) Ply

FOR ONLY Sturdy oonitmotion
Choice of Colon. Reg. V»K $O§J 22.50

Giwered witb oho«»it American fab-
ric* .Crown aagleu foundation con-
ihuction, atyW in aocordance witb

1940 design*. C^ok* of colon.

ONtY !

10
Beautiful

Walnut
Veneer

5 PC BREAKFAST SETl
22M.d, of Solid Vermont Maple with Stain-

l.-ŝ  Porcelain tap. Clioic« of colpr*.
A fcal Buy At ~ - ,

DINING ROOM OTE
Sturdy

Reg. Value! | OATS

For BCMHfYiW*
COMFORT

b' »*
ML- u ti thei

""? ™

'<<•». V a j ,

"fc »! • .-

3 I V . treii. ete

3-.I'c iMI^i

w«M

.-H,.

9:00 K M.

Choice of

/A

Full Panel Modern

METAL BED
Link Spring and very fine

Innerspring Mattreu

$1 7.95
Reg, Value

$29.95

SINGLE SIZE.1) ONLY

JL

NATIONALLY KNOWN
(nnenpring Matreu
"The Premier Rest"

Reg.Var
$19.50

Choice of All Patterns

Reg.Val $8.95

1 W

tof.Vd>

|79»

Althougkwe me neu> in Catterd m wmt m
inspect oar floor display: of Qualify fa
Prompt and Courteous Serv'qt Wfdb m

25 yarns experience in the Furniture Hfa
uAlways a

Should >oa li*< a af
will call Cafferit S-O^a

I gladly send a car (or yoa.
c««f

i .*
-W|

M t rv

, '>
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INSTALL OFFICERS
' jGARTBKET—Officers wcr* in-
' «d by Dpbnmh Loilire, Douffh-

of Reboknh, on WodtiMcUy
tin I.O.O.F. Hall, ir-0 pcr«nn«
i prwent including Mrs. S*dl«
; of NPW Brunswick, umi her

Mrs, Olmk, district deputy,
doce the inilnll«tion and Er-

Burke (if Trenton, past (nurd
ter of (he ()<I<1 Fcllowp, spoke.

The rdlrine n<>bte trrtnd, Mrs
ThomM W. Mnm, was presented
nn omblnnmtif jewel and Mrs.
John Rich»rd»on, her micwutor,
received flnwi-rs. A buffet supper
was surved nfter the meeting.

JupsnfBP troops will he the only
support of tin' Wanir regime.

FPIC reports a IS per cent in-
rrcan in insured deposit* in year.

Week-End Specials
SKINNED BACK

F R E S H HAMS Ib. 15c
FRESH "I n~

SPARE RIBS, Ib. * L

FRESH £«

NECK BONES, Ib. D

FRESH EITHER END

PORK LOINS Ib. 14c
STEER PRIME

C H U . C K R O A S T Ib. 19c
MILK FED

RumpsofVeaUb.
1 *5 R I B

VEAL CHOPS
""• 1 7C

• OAU, STUft,, .„ ;..,

SMOKED HAMS IB/ 13c

M. J. BEEF CO.
t t T C*RT*RET »t.AU4H*M HOWE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

2 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

IF PEOPLE WERE LIKE,
E»er tott « phyiicUn jou knew

your Bilnisnt—that * reUtive «i«4
you had the rnnt trouble? Felt fool-
iih, didn't you, when he pro»ed you
wrong.

We're not like pe»» in * pod.
Though iomr remediet ire made
wholesale •• if we were. Printed word
and •mooth voice urge ui to buy.
Don't be milled; if you need medi-
cine: you need a phyiician. We'll com-
pound th« remedy preicribed FOR
YOU.

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
58 Waihington Ave.

COR. ATLANTIC ST.
ntjCart. 8-1629 We Deliver

(Continued from Page 1)

Mnrrled Women's Group will hold
their monthly meeting pn Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. At the
last meeting Mm. Frank Colllm
wn« elttttd prfcldent, Mm, Robert
Richer, vfce-preildent, Mr«. Wtlter
Woodinlt, weiwtwy «nd Mrs. Johji
Merelo, treaaurer.

Part* Meetini
The «niiu»l p«rl»h meeting of

the chureh »lll |>« held n«tt Wed-
nesday httfii: tX 8 o'clock in the
Men's Bible f Mut Worn. Reports of.
the president* and treasurers of all
organisation*, of the gesaion and
truiUes, the-financial secretary and
treasurer of the thureh will be
heard: Action will be taken on a
proposal of the truitees, which has
been concurred In ttrthe saailoti, to
increwe the number of trustees
from nine to twelve and If acted
upon favorably the election of one
trustee far three years, one for two
years and ope for'trtie year will
take placa. Three trustee* are to
be elected to fill vacancies of three
whose terms expire With thli meet-
ing,

"•"~""""""* 9 •

ST. ELIZABETH'S
i r R«». Mark H.joi

Friday at 7:30 p.. m. Benediction
to the Sacred Heftrt. Saturday
children's confegaloB.
• Sunday maasM at 9 and 10.30.

The children will receive com-
munion at the S o'clock muss.

A, Game Social will be he'd April
11 "tn 8t. fifara Hirtr,"
, Bui Paiiib hs* stoned an, en-
twtftin,ment for Mottiem Day,
which will bo a three-act play.

September 2 there will be an
excursion to Rockaway Beach
aboard the "Naughtuck."

OPERETTA
TO BE NEXT WEEK
'Twt Sa" At High School
Weto«Uy And Than-

Nifhti
'i-Nfcxl*; Wednesday

nd Thursday night will bring the
presentation lit Carteret High
School of ft* operetta, "Tune In"
which Is to be given by t*.e Senior

nd Miurit Claa»ea, Miss OenevicV«
Kramer is directing the produc-
tion, which will be In two acts,
and Helen Rite is her assistant.
The action 'centers arotrtid a ra-
dio broadcasting studio and tha
operetta'will feature solos, chorus
work, .duties and apecMfieg.

PHniipMt will be: Stephen
Szemctak, Lovey Mellck,, Mary
Feryo, James Burke, Alex Skfba,
Ruth Hoary, Mary Koval, Eliza-
beth Maskarinec, Andrew Kocsi,
Rose Skurat,' Herbert •• Venook,
Joseph Pencotty, Rqyal Rockman
and Kenneth Stegrt.

ASS Whan, Ycwit Car Need.
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE

Bring It To Ui

Rahway Brake Scrv.
S. J. GAS^AWAY

185 E-JUJltiu. Aw. Ra~7-t!ni
84-Hour Towing Semen

War or no war, women ftill
* • * • ft «MWli»#Mfe» «tw<
nal city of fathion. ThU 1« a
Schlapurettl ******'tit Mw*
crepe with a ilight V In back.

Census-Taking h Started
With 13 Counters At Work

CARTERET—The CMI»UR in
Carteret started this week simul-
tnm-oiis with its beginning all over
the United States. Thirteen local
residents arc employed as enumer-
ators, They w e as follows:

Dudley L, KnWn, Georgia R. Or-
ben, John J. Sunk, Joseph P. Tom-
CKiik, Atrlhony Ullcrsbergcr, Jos-
ephine A. O'Brien, Alys B. Sheri-
dan, Sylvia Steinberg, Basil W.
Medwrcky, Ella C. Gleck'ner, Ru-
dolph Klein, Mackey J. Goodman
Edwnnl J. Coughlin.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
CARTERET — Mrs. Charles

Stroin was hostess at her home on
Lincoln Avenue Monday night to
members of a friendship circle. Her
guests wore: Mrs. George Skalan-
gd, Mrs. Theodora Sajhert, Mrs.
Q g Gavaletx, Mrs. Paul Yatsko
ah"d Mrs. Theodore Krivalad, Mrs,
Seibcit will be hostess at her home
in Jersey Street at the ne*t meet-
ing.

Sevthty-one students will be
in the chorus, and,a ffroup of tap
dances will feature: Doris Spewak,
Dorothy Connolly, Sophie Fedak
and Rose MaslulC. Specialties wil
I* **jr 'WtiWtV 'Ottrl, Andrew
Kocsi and Edward Loiak. Gypsy
dancers will be Helen Foxe, Lil-
lian Knorr, HeletyMMkaly, Made-
ryn GtoJimmi, JtSephlne Ja'cksdn
Gloria Deata, Alice Gind» and Al
leifia tJoftriefty.

he by: Charles Sokler, Irene Ga»a-
letz, Sylvia Price, Stephen 'fljstas,
Robert Loisaic, John Halukai|ruJ'ia
Gyuro, Miriam
Sebok, Edward Lozak and Edn
Donovan.

\fiogrm

OARTBSffi^IHia of the fea-
tnrM of Vt* t u n i n g ftcnool
CoiBmene»«enl, *Wb ta to be
held on TtiMoajr evening, at
7 m oVlocK In the Hlfch School
Abditotblit, )», » &*y entitled1

"Widow's ifltfht." The wwt in-
cludes Matfaret Balog, Mrs, Ju-
lia Troost. hU Ortao and Mr*,
Alma G»rbr»lth. •

Tk« pfofrt* will ••I'M InelDde
a vocal rendition and other »e-
Itetions. Th« public ia invited to
attend.

WANT ADS
WANtED

hA.08 want**
huidk«n!nl
d i W n t

tffoodbrtdtf*.

i Bo Ib

L
66 Smith St., Perth

131 Sirtlfh., P«rlb Amboy, At
S70 Ntw Bruniwkk Ate.,

64 And 594 U » « e « h Aw.,

WEEK-END MCtjM

BROOKFIELD.OR

BUTTER - -

Rooms for R«nt
I.AROE UOQM fo* fentlemnn; all

vetaentr,1 prital*1 family. 40
Av«. DatteWl 8-1870-M. J-2B

APAHTMBHT

Carttret 8-

i1 r«nt. 6 rooms, all
» Atlantic Ht.,

Anartmiint. Infiulro 7« Car.
tnrct Avenue, Carteret,'N. .T. 4-6

4 ItOOMB and timgt. All ImproVfl-
ments. Oil h«Kt. Weiss, H7 Qrant

Avo, T«l«phoflB Carteret 8-0C88. 4-5

Furaiilted Rooms

Granulated

SUGAR

45
Swift's Premium

HAMS , 2 1 c
WhoU

COFFEE
Prime Rib»

B E E F Ib.
Genuine Leg*

ONK furnJ*)iB<l room, .;S27 Oolumbim
Av«., Weodbftdfrc. N. J. , 4-5*

Ain6o
St,, Pertl

4-26

Franca Novit U Hostes
At Dinner Party In Horn

CARTERE?r—Miss Frances No
vit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Novit, of Emerson Street, enter-
tained at her home Saturday nighi
at an informal dinner party. H?
guests were: the Misses Rosalin
Ehrenfeld, Gladys Schwartz, A;.
•Barry,.Charlotte Hertz and Hilda
Sokler, of Carteret; Phyllis Klein
of Long Island and Beulah Mintz
and Joan Meyer of Trenton, and
Theodore Katt and Joseph Katz, of
New Bruhiwick; George Gcflfner of
New York, Jerry Garb, Melvin
Glasi, Harvey Newjnark, Stanley
Lippman, of Trenton,, Charles Sok-
ler and Samuel Novit, of Carteret

Sanracl Novit has returned to bin
studies at New York University
after spending his Spring vacation
at home,

MAN JrHh cat tor,order, ilfiltvery mid
lOlltciion warK. Should !mv<- liufli

sitibol «j«i]iuaWoii and acquainted
with ttrepti' aM towns In llil« vl-
tlrilty. l>-or tnMvloHf write A. •Hill,
P. O. ] $ x ^l ' (>trth Amboy. p < t ( ] ;

IAMB lb.22qR0ASTIb.

Satisfy Th*t

ESTATE FOR SALE
IHRt.IN, N. j.—No. 9 Blmhurst Av^.,-

neur Or*«n Ht. House 6 rnoms and
l>a.Lh, l lram hiat, l«t 40il00 »:, price
12,80(1; J2S0 o»sli, balance In montli-

RAHWAT,' N. 4.r-No. 31 Elm Ana.
M<->iiqfi 5 rooms ftftd batti, prlfi^fl.8^0;
»zuu fash, balance In monthly pay-
ments. :

UEL FREEMAN &, SON
1469 Irving St.

To!. Kali. 7-OOSO Hallway, N. J.

HUSEliY HCI10O1,. Children 3V4
to 4 ^ yeftro. Mondr.y, WtiiliH'x-

day and Friday mornings. 71.00 por
week. Wo. 8-1513-M. 4-6

reported to total ?38,800,000.

CONVERTIBLES ,
1939 Buick tpeciat, 5-pass
Opera. Conv. Coupe, radio
and heater, white wall

Itire*. low milenge, like

875
1938 Buick Special Conv.
Sedeyi, Radio, white wall
tire*, immaculate,

1936 Ford Conv. Sedan,
white wall tires, original
Black finish.
Radio and heater

1936 Buick Conv. Coupe.

Original black finish.

775
DAN PLA+T MOTORS

I . We tpecialiie in General Moton Product!
JH08 Rahway Av?. TWI,. IX. a-iwn Elizabeth, N. J-

THE BIGGEST

ENERAL ELECTRIC
EVER OFFERED
AT THIS PRICE

1 5
CENTS
ADAY '

BUYS THIS
U CU Ft.

D 4 NJ C E
Sponsored by the Varsity Boys

Saturday, April 6,1940
AT

Craftsmen's Club, Green St., Woodbridge '

. MUSiQBY

Connie Atkinton and Hi* Berkeley-Carteret Orchestra

ALSO

The Three Sterna, Harmaniac4 of Swi

Dancing from 8:30 P. M. to ? ? ? Tickets 40c

Part of the nroceedi to be donated to the

Woodhridge Emergency Squa«|

CARTKRET—Mr.and M

["the parents OiaTfalydaughter
born Tuesday morning at St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital in Elizabeth. Be-
fore her marriagt Mrs. O'Brien
was Miss Helen Coffcy of Wood-
bridge, Mr. O'Brien is employed
at the copper works and is a w^ll-
known entertainer who has appear-
ed here and elsewhere as a magi-
cian. The baby is the grandchild
of-Mr. and Mm. William O'Brien
of upper Roosevelt Avenue and a
frrest-nicce of Joseph and Dennis
FitzGerald.

O. E. S. ELECTS
CARTERET—Members of Car-

teret Chapter, Eastern Star, named
Mrs. M. E, Conway worthy ntetron
at'the meeting held in I. O. O. F.
Hall Monday night. Chosen to servo
with her were: Mrs. John Reid,
associate matron; Mm Carl Groh-
man, conductresi; .Miaf Ink BaW,
associate conductress- These offi-
cers will be Installed April 15.

Educational ,

Metal Ceilings
Cover the fu,lling l»luniei- "I S"«r

i-elllngS. Special kftchon, living
room, and naflroom dt-HlKna to H«lei:t
from. Your flrit i-ost Is your last
("out, «8 a met.il ct'llliiK Is peMnntiuiit
and attractive. Vrm- e«tlmaten.
fhotie or *rlte to l.ewla Diamond,
<7o Dlamonii Kooftnit & Metal
Work* 336 Maple St., Perth Arabo
K. J. Teleplio^e 4-0448. , ' •

LADIES
SPEClAIj-rI>aaies' fcoato cleaned and

lined only *3.XB. Majestic CloUneri;
Hi Madison AV^ Perth Amboy. Tel.
P. A. 4-09JS. 4-6

Reward
FOI{ return of Hhotlunri ca(ll« dog;

black, brown apd white. Anawers
to nuifte of *CT&0ker." Llvetuw No.
t8. Hi Valentine Place, Phone
Wo. t««9.24-lfB». .i . . ..•

in<;

o n the HI •

4 Lessons foi
13.00

-MM-

All Makes of Instruments!
Sold on

TIME PAYMENTS

Direct^cu of Nunzio Accortti* School,

CARTERET BRANCH

Phone 84)934 95 ROOSEVELT AVT

ORCHESTRA FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS

1949 Model

ANp A BARGAIN

11415
{ PRICE INCLM1>ES 8-YEAR

Wttv

SILVER PALMS!
824 St. GMrget Ave.
At Rcadfof R. R. CroMing

Woodbridge, N. J.

iff"

RST PLAC
wer

fow*ptke

258 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
,, >;. PHONE P. A, 4-3147 » ,- . '

. » Prloi. l
t '•**!••* b your fbo<J Bui,

M|LK FED
i \QnVtW

SHOULDER VEAL

BROADWAY FLOOR
ANP^ANCJNG

.f^^*

M. C.

ii

;r Value, just os it's h i in Sales!

Vo* drt*e t4ie leader when yon drive a Chevrolet
'40*-thele»der. ia pep, powfcr tqd plck-up-and tbe

Ityle, stamina and m3m\ f

V.It bold* first phm in ocfslerati^i-^ftrU place in
hlU-climbini-firtt place in *U-rdun4 prj

h M i l
i

In Hi pric#

tit



iblished by Caxteret

of our millions of farm
them it woiUdJLa* to th»'

If we pass up the reprwenUtivM of
labor and agriculture and com* to ftlft in-
dustrial and financial leaders of thl Ra-
tion, we would get advice to the etf « t Ihst
what the nation needs ii confident*, that
the government can restore properly by
relieving business and letting ft lead the
nation to higher national Incomes. This
can be accomplished, they say, ty ^moving
the impediments to private initiative tod
profits to those who risk their capital.

Japanese KoUs« of Peputies

ccuaed the United States of

deliberately Hostile attitude to-

j pan.

I,- was

if!"

some confusion and dis-

.luring the session, when the For-

Minister attempted/ to explain his

•m of negotiations with Great Brit-

, hirh critics said exhibited a weak-

ly i resulted in increased French and

,11 pieHStire upon Japan.

,; phase of the incident is not very

• , i but there is another statement

< tvon nonw attefltiojL A govern-

hymg To Teach Too Kith
Bruce Barton, advertising executive

and member of Congress from New York,
recently delivered some interesting obser-
vations upon the course of education.

He believes that education has been get-
ting steadily worse in this country because
"we are trying to spread out and teach too
much and teach a smattering of every-
thing." He thinks education was better in
his father's time than in bis' time and bet-
ter in his time than it is tfiday. •

Mr. Barton urges the study of Greek,
Latin and mathematics for the mental
training necessary to * su£C£sg£HI carter in

Old1

was well aware «tf the anti-Japan-

vities of the United States but that

,k'iam of retaliation against the

inteB waa "too big" for the Foreign

hat ? The government spokesman

<m explained that before making

iiiiiinrtant decision the Foreign Office

II hive to consult other organs, par-

,,rk the fighting Services!

i In is a fairly clear indication of the

i ni the relations of the United States

Juitaii. The government spokesman

, ii dear that important decisions

ii ^.nsultations with the fighting serv-

ln other words, the inference seemB

rthaf if the fighting services think they

liimile an emergency, the Japanese

take retaliltory steps against the

t"ii States.

any field and

substitute for work." telling how he
worked as a reporter for $8 a week* on a
weekly newspaper, he avers that the, ex-
perience was a more viiuaWe
one than any year of classroom work, either
(n High school or college.

Not everybody will agree with Mr.
Barton. Certainly, his suggestions are noi
perfect and will not produce the desired
results in every case. Nevertheless they
are interesting and provocative and fo
that reason they are worth reading and
considering.

SWEETNESS

I think H'a a pretty aafe bet any more that ffei I
licans simply will never learn.

I've been watching polities in New
fifty-yard line for nigh on to ten y e a n come &«ct
sunday and not within my memory has there ever
time when the Grand Old Party couldn't point to » '
edition prodigy from Podunk as the guy who
was going to take Frank Hague's measure, The last I
David was Harold Giles Hoffman of South Amboy,
maybe ain't exactly Podunk but which ain't, etth«t>1
from it.

, There was supposed to have been an alliance 1
Hague and Hoffman as far back, as 1934 when Mr,
man opposed William L. Dill for the governorship, 1<
believ* it. I think that Mr. Dill got every bit of
Mr. Hfcgue could muster and the fact that he was de
by a few thousand votes is simply ^one of those
puzzles which has never been solved.

How Stupid It W^d Have Been!
Certainly, there was no sense in such an a m i

so far as Mr. Hague was concerned. If he wasn't i
with Mr, Dill as the Democratic candidate for
why in the name of the saints did he ever nominate
I think everyone will agree that Mr. Hague can sell

£/ec(rict(jfJ|Jjpr>«, [capital.

"Began Building Their Debuses"
It is interesting to point out that George

Dietrich, brother of F. Donald Coster, who
killed himself after a $21,000,000 inflation
was disclosed in his huge drug business,
recently testified in a New York court that
"the higher-ups" knew all about the infla-
tion.

More interesting is his testimony that
the inflation began in 1929, after the stock
market crash, and was continued in the be-
lief that a recovery of the stock market
would permit the sale of additional stock
to put the company in possession of real

T twooriooreiniiilWpalltiercan^oMolidite^dependeopon two coadiUonti Flntj tW
[ community Vilaes' wMchfare'accepted by the citizens of each a m ; and iteond, the Mpwltjrj
.of the. communities to make the' many tdjoitaenla which a'new', and larger municipality r«p|tret.'*4

[•^Jolat Statement, Dr. John F. Sly, Princeton Local Government Suney, and Alrin A, Burger, Ntw ttmy
'State Chamber oj Commerce, In Report of Consolidation Study of Ptualc and ClifUm.'FJ»m»™"lt VO*fl.!

Looking At Washington

Burnt

U'IHO is always developing theories

L»il idling us mew things. The other day
I i. rated Societies heard that there
kind of electrical brain activity, pro-

cells which build up an electrical
iai,r and then flash miniature lightning
'It- - adjoining cells.

Wi won't pursue the discovery much

irtliff at this time but the idea is worth

it lniK'. Maybe, in the years to come, a

Jtini. ill, failing in his classes will be able to

I- a service station and get a supply of

tin ity that will set his brain to think-

Without reference to any person ki this

|i(4'hliurhood we can imagine that there

many individuals who need some sort

liniature lightriing in their heads. The

way they can be made to think is for

•'!">ily to make it as easy to do as it is>
1 <lmvn and rest

'Everybody felt safe," "said Dietrich,

came law; then everybody began building
their defenses."

The significance of this statement lies
in the fact that the new act, passed in 1934,
would have prevented the sale of addi-
tional stock without disclosure of the con-
dition of the company. This would have
uncovered the inflation and made difficult
the sale of the necessary stock.

ECONOMY BLOC ROUTED.
FARM AID WILL WIN.
RELIEF MAY NEED MORE.
FILIBUSTER IS CERTAIN.
TWO COURT DECISIONS.
NEW PENSION BILL
BATTLE OF THE PLANES.

The economy drive in Oomrress,
Touae, is in full retreat, fighting a
spectacularly exhibited in the
rear guard action to prevent ex-
penditures from exceeding esti
mates'or the "Bureau ajfcifie Budget,

Who Are Tke Htatrdi Fighting?
W.- observe that 2.06 British and French
'•' iiave been sunk since the war began
^•plumber 3 up to March 16.

also observe that 184 neutral ships
t f n destroyed in the same period.

know who the British and French
!lll"K but we are at a loss to know
u neutral nations are fighting.

w,

%er Incomes For Ml
American Federation of Labor sug-

$10,000,000^)00 increase in

income Should b* the goal for

here is a suggestion that will be
• "« •••« ^j j ] m^an an in-

or about g dollar
iptostthe pro-

i, we comider

Baby Bonds Too Successful!
A few jpeare ago the Treasury Depart-

ment offered for sale "Baby Bonds," de-
signed to provide a saving medium for in-

ividuak

The plan offered a bond, paying $100 in
ten years, for $76. Sales steadily increased
and more than $3,800,000,600 maturity
alue of the bonds have been sold.

In December the Treasury ruled that
he bonds were permissible investments

for pension funds and sales jumped up-
ward by $40,000,000 amonth. Then in
January the regulations were changed to
bar pension funds from buying the bonds.

Now, under another regulation, the
Treasury decides not to permit corpora-
ions or institutional investors to buy the

bonds. This will reduce sales by from
150,000,000 to $200,000,000 in the next
year. Individuals in this country, Its pos-
sessions or temporarily abroad, will be per-
mitted to buy the bonds.

Here we have the Treasury moving to
stop the increased sale of the Baby Bonds,
which threatened to provide all the money
that the government required. Nearly one-
third of the little bonds was being taken by
big investors, such as institutions., trustees
and corporations. In a word, the Baby
Bonds were too successful!

which set the figure jR8,464,00t),-
000 for tha fiscal, xear 1941.

The House drive floundered
when $164,565,000 waa removed
from the budget estimate of $780,-
925,000 for the Department of
Agriculture. As passed by the
House, the bill waa far below the
$1,200,000,000 available for the
present fiscal year. No sooner
had the House acted than a na-
tionwide demand for increased
funds for agriculture was mobi-
lized. When the measure came be-
fore the Senate, provision for farm
parity payments and funds for sur-
plus crop disposal were added, In-
creasing the total of trie House-
approved measure by $299,000,-
000. ,

y

•s the Ppdei
l(l '"crease

coitpli8b this invarl-
for the class

&% tern****
sugfWt« that tho ef-

•

•"lll"!«t funds.
11111 needed b:

u repp
the Bdittejy

• " ' I k o n

i938, the effort to invoke the.clo-
;ure rule lost, 32-46.

A two-thirds vote is required
and the role has been invoked
only four times since it was en-
acted to prevent unusual delays to
legislation during the World War.
In 11JS8, thn Republicans voted
against cloture but this time Sen-
ator McNary, minority leader,
states that he will not pledge his
party against the cloture rule.

The decision of the Supreme
Court that the Methyl Gasoline
Corporation violated the Anti-
Trust laws through a system of
licensing drivers, under its pat-
ents, to sell and distribute gaso-
line treated with the "anti-knock'1

compound, is expected to have a
far-reaching effect. While the
Court held that the company
could lawfully license sellers of
its products, it was pointed ou
that through the policy the com-
pany acquired vast potential pow
er to regulate prices and suppress
competition, which, it said, could
not be countenanced, v.

assault on the Treasury", and the
inception of a general pension ays-
;em, which, he alleges, will eventu-
liy cost the country $35,000,000.

Mr. Luchars, whose organization
ipposes indiscriminate pension
legislation, says that Congress
should rectify "the $88 pittance
now being paid monthly to widows
of men who died in battle."

Final disposition of the agricul-
tural appropriation bill is in the"
hands of a conference committee,
which is attempting to conciliate
House and Senate differences. It
is safe to assume that when the
conference report is submitted to
the houses, it will include the Sen-
ate additions. Little doubt is ex-
pressed but that the House will

Representative John <}, RBnkin,
of Mississippi, who introduced the
measure, believes It will not coat
more than six or eight million dol-
lars the first year and predicts
that if passed by Congress, the
measure iriU !»• signed by the
President.

to knock him down, and at the same time do bu
a Republican who, under thl restrictions of
politico, could only givs him the merest crumbs of
age? If Hague elected Dill he could have the"
so he «*w \m ft thai Hoffman waa «l*etad « B 4 f»V<
pits! It's nonsense.

What Sir. Hague did do under the
smart business. Mr. Hoffman was Governor a n d l
are lots of things Governors can give away that Mr. Hi
wants. He immediately proceeded to take Mr. He
into camp—the same gentleman from South Airiboy]
Republicans figured was going to send, Mr. Hague
cleaner's.

As Governor, Mr. Hoffman insisted on a sales'
That was all right with Mr. Hague. He had a few
in the legislature which would insure passage of the
ernor's sales' tax bill. Of course, there was a vac
at the time on the Court of Errors and AppealB for
Mr. Hague had a candidate—but that was only a
dence! Mr. Hoffman got his sales tax—very briefly, tflfi
sure—and Mr. Hague got the appointment to the
Errors for his minority leader in the House of AssembJ;
but permanently! Score one for Mr. Hague.

When He's Through With Them - •
Subsequent evidence of understanding between i

two led to the belief in many quarters that the con
tion was actually on the verge of incorporation. Thesfaj

"Mass production in
down the coat of pUnes," declares
Louis JohnBon, Assistant Secre-
tary of War, who says that the
Government hopes to get refunds
because of the volume of foreign
buying. Irrespective of further
plant expansion which may be fi-
nanced by the Allies, American
plane production capacity will be
doubled by the «nd of this year,
because of expansions already un-
dertaken.
\
' As 1940 got underway, the ca-

pacity of American plants were
^estimated at 17,000 planes and 13,-

Another decision of the Su- 000 motors, but a nor engine plant
preme Court upholding the right
of the Federal Communications
Commission to grant a permit for
a new rndio station without con-
sidering the effect such competi-
tion would have on an existing
station, stressed the purpose of the
act to protect the public rather
than a license fee against compe-
tition.

approve the
port.

free conference re-

Safety In The Ait
The presentation of safely

aviation companies, recently
National Safety Council. caU#
the fact that more than
uled plane-miles were flown
only two accidents involving firtu] injur-

to
!« by f the

ntion to

lae either papengero or
tour major airlines had

fo* th«.wa>; hawing flown a
' 4 ' ^'idit _ t*A AAA AHA i

out
are

irecord
1 total

i

of governmental'
have the time of

Another troublesome appropria-
tion will soon be an issue in the
House when the reduced relief ap-
propriation bill comes up for con-
sideration. The Budget Bureau
recommended $1,000,000,000 for
1941 but this has been availed
by many mayors, labor leaders
and others as inadequate to meet
relief needs. Economy bloc lead-
ers fear that a combination of
farm and relief votes will provide
a coalition which will win the fight
for.s larger fund for relief and
farm aid. If this happens, and it
seems certain to occur, all econo-
mies heretofore reported will be
wiped out and. those advocating,
retrenchment
spending will
their lives trying to prevent ap-
propriations from exceeding bud-
get ^gures.

The anti-lynch hill, voted out
by ihe Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee ind, already approved by tb̂
HouaeA will undoubtedly run into*
prolonged discussion on the ftftor
of th«, Senate, Plans of the lead-
e n for *n early adjournment iH
be jeopardized, unless clotuW ii
applied, to limit the debate- and
force « vote on, the meaiure whfoh
metis with such strenuo.ua ob{itc«
tioa from Southern Senator*.

The-Southerner* make mu«
O>« w n t e n t i o u tha t l l f
j * 4 M f t l tW 9 l

1* w

Justice Roberts, who wrote the
opinion, emphasized that "Con-
gre&s has not, in Its regulatory
scheme, abandoned the principle
of free competition.' The inten-
tion of Congress, it said, was to
permit a licensee who did not in-
tergere electrically with other
broadcasts to survive or »uc.
cumb according to his ability to
make hijj programs attractive to
the public.

This decision seems to confirm
the right of the FFC to grant per-
mits for new broadcasting stations
whenever possible without inter-
fering with existing wave lengths.
The Court insisted that economic
injury to a rival statiosjfl not an
element to be considered by the
Commission in acting upon an ap-
plication for a broadcasting li-
sence.

is coming into production in the
near future. Ak>r!| this line, it
seems probable that^ie Army and
Navy will shdfko up (heir purchas-
ing program to. take advantage of
any improvement or economy made
available By British, und French
orders,"

While nothing official is avail-
able, it is presumed that, in view
of the extended production ca-
pacity of American plants, there
her of planes tinder order for re-
will be some reduction in the num-
serves. Better than have large
numbers of planes in reserve, it
is preferred to %ait because the
nefr plant capacity will insure
rapid delivery In the future.

forgotten that the whole history of politics in ttyw
in Mr. Hague's day contained chapters depicting
alliances in other years. Mr. Hague has used qne,'.

i right after the other—used them to his own
—and then when they were not in a position to de' |
thing: more for him he promptly disposed.of

- - He's Through!
Well, he's finished with Mr. Hoffman. Wift

Hoffman's help, he got an appointment (EIBO to the
of Errors and Appeals) for his son. H> played the i
of hia friendship for South Amboy's first citizen for all \
were worth. He never denied them. He led Mr.!
possibly, and certainly Mr. Hoffman's followers to the.!
lief that should his "pal" again run for Governor'
wouldn't do anything to harm him.

Not much! Mr. Hoffman announced his candil
and the lads he has attached to the public payroll
smugly when you asked them if they thought Mr.
would help his candidacy along. They almost
"Of course. Don't be stupid!" .

Mr. Hague helped him, all right.,. He he lped^
friend Harold by designating the strongest candi
appear in New Jersey since the Republicans conv
Dwight Whitney Morrow to run for the United
Senate—Charles Edison.

Maybe that proves how strong the friendship
how Mr. Hoffman et al took Mr. Hague to the clea
But it doesn't look like that to me!

The House World War Veter-
ani' Committee has favorably re-
ported a bill to provide pensions
for dependent widows and chil-
dren of World War veterans. It

estimated to acquire an outlay
of 126,000,000 for the fin* year by
Brlf.-G«n. Frank T. Hinei, head
of the Veterans' Administration.

To be eligible for the pension,
widows and children tfiuat be de-
pendent and benefits: would not
•cej$i*to a widow without alchild
mtleas she married the vetentn
fripr to July 3, 1919. Payment*
are provided for a widow without
j d $ h ih

POCKET BOMB TAKES FIN-
GERS

Washington.—While waiting for
his pay check, Thomas L. Pear-
son, 69-year-old construction work-
er, put his hand in his overcoat
pocket and immediately there waa
an explosion which tare two of hia
fingers off. Pearson could give
no reason for anyone's planting a
bomb in his overcoat pocket.

BLIND INMATES GET $)S1
EACH

Denfer,—Inmates of the Adult
Blind Rome were the recipients
of a check for $151.57 each from
the estate of (he late l^rs. Mary
C. Smith, who died twelve years
ago. Among the surprised bene-
ficiarieH were Mrs. Mary Anna
Fish, 70, a n 4 Louis C. Jackson,
79, both blind, wfc* had obtained

license to be married the day
before the money arrived.

$20 » month; with one child,
$23; and tf for e*e« additional

; »n orphan child, | }$ ; two
children, $18; th^te orphan
i, |24; depeiubwfc fetor1 or
|30, or ?16

Clurter No. 14163 I Iltwtrre Dlitr ln Nfr i
HKl'OHT ()!•' CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL
IN CAKTERBT, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSBT, AT TrfB t
HUHINKHH ON MAKOII 28, 194|). l'UHUSHKD IN liESPOKflK
MADE BT COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, DHDBR

D2I1, IT. 9. REVISED 8TAT0TK8
AISJQT!

LuaiiH mill .linn,iiiiiri (ImludluK f 1.0-1 uverdrtifta) t
I'nltoil HutU'd Uoverumient oliilvatlune, direct and guaranteed
ObllgmluiiM of Htates und political eulirtlvlnloim
Otli»r ttnmfH, tiotew, and 0e*ientiir«H . " „ 1.
Corporate utocka, Including stack of Federal Heserve bank .
Cttuh, balancuB with other bonks. Including reurvi baiuica,

ami ciiol) Itomo in iirwes* of uotloi'tlon
j
i , ,

li.'ink incnilsea (iwnoJ j Nono, furniture niul flxtiirta 500.00
Other aesets ,...: .; :

I l l

I

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

"SPAGHETTI EVpiV
THE REAL ITALIAN

tAVE

PAV
WAY

TOTAL ASSETS y „ ....f I 1,«|
LIABILITIES

lii-marul depoalta of Individuals, l)urtner«ilpf, u\i
• tlon» : , :... ,,„., ,„

Time itepotlU of Individuals, partnership!, and wr|M>t»l!on»
DepoilU of United »W*» Oovernmtnt (Including• ptMUl wr>

DSPOBUH of gtktea and political tubdlviitloni _.
Other deposit* (certified and outlier's rlntki

TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL

t«,i78 »

Capital
Co

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
a i o l i

Common »toclt, tottl p»r
l

- •-!Co
Burplui T „ , ^ ^ M T _
Undivided proflta •. ,.; ,
JUatrvei (and retlrtmint tcsount tor preferred siaek>. — . .

TOTAL CAPITAL:

TOTAL* LIABU4THW AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT . .

When

Pledged asaoti (and l»curtMw
(») United 8t»t»| a M
»u»rwite«d, l i i

TOTAL ....,
Hecured llabilltltc

(a) Deposit* •wmrt4
oulramenu Ot IMT .....

BTATB OP N^~
I, Hnrol4 P. <

•mar that the »*
btlUl,

ta

l«4t|ona. ilr*ct *M
ta and th lUbimt

i»Mti purnuuit t«

I T , cxorKTT or MUDE ,..
1 ot tht abov«-

tru« to th« I

b«fnru m» thli I

7Jp#1SMj,,,



p to fed<Wtofctt<oo Coif* in next f # jfcar«. Tk» old Iw Supply and d*
» a hartTwt^bh*fe A i 4 i l ^ l # * W r t any commwfty inttriftbl? nmtt to^****

k Wrt w lmt tus i i i g itortfcfte witlife a cwpliftofy«ri; Alhmfo

. . .. . r. Own Your flwn I-wne.
i l l e w f war to lave a comfortable Eontt of

jndrerl of Kom« owners, they cut help

|;CHre your family the ad'
Vantage of living in a
home truly their own:
free them from the wor-

jKty-of insecurity: enjoy
home ownership and

' «|Mnd no more than you
be pitying now in

1 rent.

raw ••

HOUSES!

PREVENT THIS WltH

TINTED GLOSS
Here's the new idea in paint! Defies hot) blist-
ering effects of Hummer suu. Won't shrink and
crack in sub zero temperatures. Won't peel.
LUCAS TINTED GLOSS stays smooth, color*
fast and waterproof. Covers more square
feet per gallon . . . lasts years longer.

PAINT NOW-PAY LATER
L«t ua eiplata l o u term fl-
n.n4l<X of rwMW B«4*<l
Ada
Inf. fak. Cuia'*'

lot full Jn/er

PER GALLO*.

UnitedWallPaper&PaintStorelnc
TELEPHONE ELIZABETH 3-9862

4 WEST JERSEY STREET
(Opposite R. J, Goerke Go.)

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Date!
l^dNLt-3 YEARS OLD

TO S&TTLfr ESfcWfc

—ACYl
EACH

e. Iristitution trtuit Li<iuid*te.

tTERW
WOOBBRrDGE, N. J.

Our liDnbtryat-d is one
of the landmarks of thii
city. We will be glad
to take you throuili,
and s h W you thM vol-
ume of buatoess w% do, ;

enabling; us to give you
the best buy for your
money.

When it coni«i to WIMmg *»
^ill y*aeA by1 ̂ : K t » » t p

b'uil'dw», a*«>imtf you a «<?u»r« d«Hti a« around!

- MILL WORK

26*OT Iafar ATR METUOHEN, ft X

• ' ; « : ( • •

-I1 .

•1 * > ,

fa
R HOME

For Every
Room In
Your Home

or
p

(fluf
Service

Andersen
(Fonnterty Jenseri & Rtodme3?)!

Phmbing and Hearing
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

26 kwrwee St. - Tel.

I:,

A I . . j . ' - ' • • . . , ' ; • • , : • . . ' I . 1

EMPIiOY a capable architect to
plin yo'ijt home; atidicnow tlie sat-,
isfaiftlbn',tff sieeirtg expertly ,,de-
vWrio'' hltfepnnte through every
stage of developments as the home
Uj; whifih ycu will raise your fam-
ily. Architectural service is a
long,step forward in.economy,

come to us

F. H. A.)
Livable" me these beediUl

Home* Interior arrangement it mgtmm
1 to attord yottmany extraieomlott*

'-•{•:;

Wtlme

•^vfi-r:::;

A Lifetime»Buiftf S U M Be Prrtected

You're Kevd mtn b*Ing- "wiijed- out"—

TO YOU! We d*4irt

M<HW Wome Open For Insptdion

County's Best Residential Section

WOODMliGE PARK ESTATE
Elmwood Are. and Nortfc P«rk DrUe Near Gttin St.

Spa Model Home

F. H. A. Approved Su»-diT!»i«» 10% D»WB
^mM, ; •l.,.n.miiniM-T.B-Ti1 Br ••irn-iT-ifi iw*

S*eur« localion now froatint an Park. Sffpfrior Hom»i

REALTM
163 SMITH ST. . W l T f t AMBOY, H. J.i

ItCaa

Yoal- property need not be a
total IbMi If yoitv inturanee ii
•afcqMUt Thlah of tHt (act
thai IIMWB ii « fir. in S0O homo«
dajljt—that it'» alwayt the re-
«UI(r .faii '*'i*.^.B».r' «U.»lB f

fluid oxploiion, earuin catch-
ing fire fronr the (tore, or cif•
arttt*. You,e«.n't afford to be
withouimte- W r»tB. fir* jo-
•uraucel

For Dctalfe Phone P. A. 4:1533[

LfERBEL
*I$UKANCE

530 New Brunswick Ave. Fords

b<. i >l

WITH THt BCCUI8WI
QWK-ACTHHt

f.

i j ' ' i

m^-iiw-.m



part*
F R

;,,,AY THRU SUNDAY

Ado

TORNADO OF THRU

Plus

FLASH GORDON
, (1v«..i)FR3 THE UNIVERSE

CHAPTER #6
MON. and TyES.

IV, . « M km «

DISH NITE TON1TE

WED. »>4 THURS.

CREATES
NEW wsmm
Achieves New Characteri-

zation la Dramatic
'Vigil In The Night'

Had Carole Lombard deliberate-
ly "el. about creating an entirely
new screen personality, the anti-
thesis of her previous characterisa-
tions, the couldn't have done bet-
ter than select her role of tho con-
scientious nursa in A, J. Cronin's
dramatic story, "Vigil in the
Night," her current RKO Radio ve-
hicle in which she i* co-starred with
Brian Ahearne and Anne Shirley.
The picture opens totnprrow at the
Ditmas.

Her reason, however is much
simpler—and the difference (roes
much deeper.

'Sit is a strong role in a power
lul story," explains Mias Lombard
"What more could an actress
want? The fact that it's In an en-
tirely different key than anything
I ve done before makes it all the
wore interesting, 'but it certainly
doesn't mmn that I'm studying to
become a new Me."

She glanced down at her lisle
stockings, low-heeled shoes.

"No," she Bmilcd, "There's no
glamour in it. That's a prety tired
word, nryhow. The story, w built
mound the triumphs and heroisms
<wi»where. lit, honesty>»md ntl*r

«M m tt« dffrf ttvf..vt'wm
simplicity are what makes it so
starkly dramatic. Glamour in iuch
f. «tnrr wottM'bt u om of place as
an evening gown in an operating

SONJA HENIE
In

VIRYTHING HAPPENS
AT NIGHT" .

Tde$ of Straas

;i

Fernard Gravat pnd Miliza Kor-
ju», PoliiK tinging >tar, hare
two of the moit important rolet
in "The Groat Walta" which •• a
film biography of the immortal
Johann Straiu. Thit it one of
the coming features at the Cret-
eent.

Carole Lombard, while a* lovely at ever, layt lets (trait on her
pretty face in "Vigil In The Night" M the do«t upon impretting
upon her audlenea die humanity and devotion of the nurte to
her ideali. Thii it one of the moit abtorbing scenarios of re-
cent monthi and in it Miit Lombard again demonitrattt her
versatility at an aetrot*. Anne Shirley, thown above with her,
and Brian Aherne alto hare prominent rolet.

crnr

Surpassing Beauty
HaiUdAs New Triumph Of Films
Greater than Its players, 20th

>titiiry-Fox'i production «£ Uau-

Bird" has been hailed as one of the
most beautiful pictures ever made,

human drama of ageless appeal.
That moviegoers may see it aR
should by seen—from the very

beginning—to enjoy to the fullest
its mood of rate beauty, the Him
was shown at the Hollywood Thea-
tre in New York twice daily as a
roadshow, with ail seats reserved at
advanced prices. When it comes to
the Strand Theatre it is advisable
to arrange to come at the begin-
ning of the picture.

For this memorable screen tri-
umph, filmed in Technicolor, Dar-
lyl V. Zanuck has selected a bril-

liant cast featuring Shirley Tsm-
pk, Spring ByinRtun, Nigel^Brtiee,
Gale RoTuJsrKanrrt, Bilitte tTBIUTtiS,
Sybil Jason, Jesaio Ralph, Helen
Ericson, Johnny Russell, Laura
Hope Crews, Ruiwcll Hicks, Cecilia
Loftus, Al Shean and Gene Rey-

Miriam HoplriBf PUyi Op-
posite D»thmf Hero In

Film At M.jtitic
With Errol Flynn in the type

of dashing role that fcftd "Dodre
"ity" breaking record*, and Ml-
Intu Hopkins awarded tti« Iropor

taut leading; role on the strength
of her fine performance in "Thi
Old Maid," Warner Bro»." "Vlr.
ginia City" promises to be on* of
the Majestic Theatre's major at
tractions of the seuon, when i
opens tonight.

The background of the film is i
page out of America's most grip-
ping historical «ra, the 'West dur-
ing the Civil War. The setting I
the colorful, lawless "mushroom
mining town, Virginia City, durln
iU rowdiest days. The theme re-
counts an authentic; episode whic
Robert Buckner adeptly wove inti
the moving screen play. Mlehn<
Curtii, one of Hollywood's mos
skillful directors, Aimed the pro-
duction, . • • '

As a Union Intelligence officer,
Jerry Bradford, portrayed by Er-
rol Flynn, is sent to the new Vir-
ginia City to track down a gold
ehtpment intended. lQi*tih*JGonXed-
erftcy, sottf" by^ orturtlet-ir sytiipi*'
thisers in Nevada, This romance
with the Queen o&NiyBdjl's dance
halls, Julia Haynes, Miss Hopkins'

l in abw* Umi mkm * • g
han him kidnapped and he learns

is ft Confederate spy.

$50,000 REWARD
Philadelphia—Miss Edna May

Schwalm received a $60,000 be-
quest fr6m Dr. William J. O'Brien,
in whose home she had been a
housekeeper for 37 years, as a re-
ward for her "loyalty, kindness
and devotion" to her employers.

BEETLES CLEAN BONES
New York —- African beetles,

named dermcutes, have been im-
ported by the American Museum
of Natural History to clean the
bones of animal skeletons which
are too tiny and fragile to permit
cleaning by ostcologists without
danger of being broken.

BUYS LOT; OlES
Columbus, Ohio—While taking

his wife and three daughters for
Sunday afternoon 'drive, John

Beuchner stopped at a church and
made a final payment on a cenie-
fery lot. Before reaching home,
Beuchner died of a heart attack,

Dad (Jed Wouly) maket the interettisg 4it«ov*ry that IM«
hain't even begun for him in "Young Al Yo« Felt", tke MWdi
comedy which bring* the inrpriting Jonet Family t» tl»« ll»J«f»ie.
So he taket Ma (Spring Bylngton) thown with him to* «n« all
the Jonet to New York *nd how they make th«te hot taott ilaale!

Charles Sttmtt ,
an outdoor action st«i i
etch succeeding pktor*r |
he Crescent Thettw I
in what has b«en '
it most thrilling
ate, Columbia's '

Shooters." Iris Mar
to be seen as Ms
lady, and the singing
Pioneers are also f t

Typically western
heme and story «!•
njr Six Shoters" is laid '

joining cattle raneliM
cropping* of silver a n f
discoverers, border
keep the secret to
try unsuccessfully to
ranches. Falling, t b y |
gerous gam* of thwati,
tion, theft and finally I

Starrstt is wholly
this backfTound when
half of one ranch, with ]
Meredith as his partner.,
by bit, the mosaic re
With characteristic
faWi;

On Broadway In Majestic Feature
find* th*.

Justice Prevails!

at

Virginia Dale, ihown in the pro-
tective embrace of Richard Den-
ning, falli rictim tp the crooked
machinery that tpring* criminali
when gullible public figure* are
taken in by underworld trick-
ery. The picture comet ts the
Creteent tcreen.

l«t«at
JOIIBH Tamily taking a fling
Broad way-^and how thtwe
pits sizzle when the Jones

the'<!»>' White Way!
It all happens \r\ "Young As You

Feel," the newest of the 20th Cen-
tury FoVcottHfaies,' whrch'coiDi's to
the MuJestio',Theatr« today.

Dad sells his famous drug- store
nnd rotirefa'.: floret! by too much
leisure, he t'Mces the family to Now
York, where-wn Jack is covering
the World's' Fair' for the home
town paper.

Installed in .the. swank Sherry-
Plaza hotel, Dm! finds thut the boy
has been taken in by a bunch of
phonies, posing ns society people
and members of the nobility, whose
racket is takjng out-of-towners for
everything they've got. But Jack's
not the only ona who's dazzled,
Surrounded by "old world gallant-
ry" and h«nd-kissing "noblemen,"
even Mother goes glamour girl—

f counw *ta*asU«c*, little
Lucy falls hard when a -phony op-
era ttar i»M»»d BocU

tth ftr Inimitable' porsion it WE-
leeticisn Georg« Givot) premises
liera great career—and gives her
singing lessons at very, fancy pri<s
es. . .

and eventually triumph. >
Replete with punch-p

aU*ns, mellowed b y f
of the Pioneers,
Shoot*™* Dftftfl
Isfy all action-drama

omy is now aiding Oe

British push drive to
man ore route despite ]

READE'S

Seven (7) Days-Sorting Today

Kidin', V
fovin'..,aj you want Mlllf

WEST OF

DODGE CITY,

• THERE'S NO LAW!

SCOTT
HUWUREYBOGART

JttJttHiAlE • CWNH j
-lkkMiM «y MCHAEL CUmZ

TEL P. A. 4-3388

1TMA
ON STATE'BT.^T^THB! riVE

KVKNINGS
Till30c

F.xmpt Hundtyi
Holl(ln>K and
Prevur Ml*-

10c at All Olhci
Tinir*

STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONITE!
Two Complete Shows — Last Complete Show Starts at 8:27 P. M.

STRAND
PEHTH AMBOY 4-1593

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
Miracle of Motion Picture Entert
The perfect entertainment for everyone,

• everywhere!

THE JONES FAMILY
"As Young AsYou Feel"

wityJEO WMJVTY —
- JOAN VALERIE

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

IN TECHHICOL

8 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUES. NITE

wi ,;



IAN* I

1
*.!?

f '"Kt Wai rut out to bp .1 gentle-
Jaan, I'm sure."

••But so bndly tailored, my ilcnr."

tt#*»H«g M M Oth
nailed nsin uroatljr needs about

twice as ,murh water *• cereal
Granular cer*«l«, tuch at cornnwal,
win absorb frntn fl*e to six ttm«t
their measure of water during eook-
Ing, but for whole grtiltt, tack II
rlee, it take* xbotit two quart*, or
eight times »* nraeh water as
cereal.

Fastest Ttftogfaa Rm
The fastest toboggan slope in the

world Is the famous Cresta Run at
St. Morltz, Swltierland. It Is 1,381
yards long and a speed of over SO
miles an hour It often reached.

Best tf U|t» Filament
Wfcen the tungsten filament of an

incandescent bulb readies the torn-
ptratuN where It fives off light It
Is twice as hot as molten steel

It If a food metfM ft fast the
baiebotM on ft* fUbUM* aM butt
the Onto* I* I * M « »!»••*<* t*»
bast pattatf ttrjfrlr^ tjfrfltor tf
shrtrririlw dP fMNfMt VMS*.
If H la atH 40 **4)tfr§m
II should M SIMM W flat n*no*r
end not to tt» #tHtH.

The nn!y msrbJt>*ac*l dirt h tte
world Is that on the ptiftti ol Mart>
thoti. buttle fteM of «*MM Ofteclt.
It was construct** thtr« recently to
supply water for Atfcent, and th«
•ton* In It was taMu firom tfasj quar-
ries which onw mppttad Mdttt
dree* sculptor*

SMtaef . „
ror three ytari tat UrrWttr now

constituting Taiutwll « w m t e
M tb« State of U H

Fltil Cardinal, on«-ann«d paper
ofSan JM». Crtff.. dtvltfe*

In a working day. Re wai formerly
» WI1HB»«T» ckrcuf trapew trtlst

b t a f BctalU
Oi Mia twMkr. MoW a«tro-

phy«lclit. of the Callfornis InatltiAe
y, as the reiult of new
i*iotojtT2ph», tetti snd

cMWllattOM, rtlicotifHi nMsftlOWy
tta aditlhf th«ory that the universe

/If tiptMlIng nnd may some day

MtUt te «UM rtfllhn l«tt«n a
tt# «r» atBWrrt to A>liS«rf in the
Frtnch army, »cc«»<lhg to At rnin-
Itlrt at posts, ttkgraph and tele

tyita torn* a mfclttor* reiiiWnt
tartiw between the pitlW artd
framing which win not bucMe ai
ft« J*Mter dties out. This helps to
|»r*T*rrt ptartw Crlc*lnf>

m to
ptr ttfatn Indi, oVilteattfig those
exttttng Ui th* earth's crtftt to a
d«pfh of M miles. Have been pro-
duced at tf» Harvard university
high pressure laboratory.

1/pBWnlers NT B O M
A m » typewriter hit be*s Invert-

ed for <tow «hb wMi to write let-
tot te ttMM ptrfonl In Braine, re-
port* CofllOT'i. Tbe ksyboard li
ftaUdtrtt. bat tbe lt«y» Instead, of
printing letters from a ribbon e¥n-
bost the paper to BrAMie characters.

thousand mBIOamen h»d
to «t calW o4; * ftfhpre«s the
whlsfcy ton«wti»,whtebbrokn out
In weittrn P*«nfl*rT«ii« whm the
fOfflhrtrlrt attempted to end illicit
dtftroatlon.

Wm
Delivery of rtO* on a hot

hmnc-b*il» »as befnn In the Middle
»g*s. Cowi were «rl««n to pneh
domlcfle and delivery wm m«de on
the spot

Peta »*aih«
Ther« «rt fewer pedestrian drathi

In treffle acddnti on boliaayi than
on wedtdayi.

•Carters' of flatted Btattf
Th* geographic*! oetittr of thai

DnlWd jSUtes It tt ?«nt««. but the
population center li fh Indl*nn.

Kahrcf u
Nature has employed Its <w«r t»

Sulatian sine* the beglnninjf altWno;
Ktthongn rrinn I* juA befltihfefj tf
approcinte its Importnnce. Fur-
bearing animals are well Iftsulated.
Birds are less Rdcauatety fhttilated
with teaUi«rs, Comparatively thin
»l*eBli of insulating flbfr board now
do a better Job of retarding the
pnssaRc of hfat thiin did the thick
walls of old ston» castles.

BerJ-Berl Disease
i The use ol brown or unpolished
lice may help to prevent the b*ri-
bftrl disease which is caused by a
lack of thlnmln.

U. 8. fishing indwrtry
The fisheries of the United Statei

lead the world in value of their prod-
uct but are second to Japan's in
volume of catch.

•wflaw^^f
ing Mr. X. m ^
•nSrW, so h&e't thi-%_. _
theft cher'les agaftst him: "Si,,,
of Texas versus due white rn>n,
eopirnt of car ttatfa UCBWH
MR, plum chorea »«lMt; mar
8V« fftet nWt IncHH, ftth» f ,
drlt Btec* hair, daft ern
brown mtt and ha1|. to be j
nut by Bendendh Alley Ctl
ttm)."

tiny, hat-tlftn «n | l td t
tneht ot in lfieBHJeiWt Wjnbjfi
UgTit at a ttmpcfsWe nigti«|r „
toy other Mttflolal h«rt ovdlni<ri!r|
awotrWtrWT by m*i. • ' .

l4tf«M I
Johri Adftmt. who died at 90, «,

tfat lonteit lived df tht Pre»ldt-,,

recce
ran't Rt't blond out

trying to get a little money
01 I beat.

1 R EGO INDIJBTRT

WOOfeHTA SPOT HIM

-1 W W ' T >" SOON

, BOfrder—Wliat a lot n( epgs! nut
t count your chickens before

Pfrmer's Wife—No—well eat 'em
they're hatched.

LEAVE XA> NO*,
do nil del* nlnrlcr* come

.'Come from the motorists burning

"Father—So Jane la taking op
education is complete

it
es, she writes she's giv-

totimate study to the Qcnuf
tt every opportunity.

think husband and wife
divide responsibilities,

do I, You look after the
tad I'll look out for the money.

TOO MUCH BOOM, BOOH

I bear » jaa band I
nvy feet still.

Ither can I—they always
right out of the room.

;>- BUGS HAVE BUGS

"̂ 1̂ 4
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Marble*hmny

, N * J Akn
fctjftrt, stwl-

CAATSRET—Tht a l
first-jAtu !0 tfci Cai-toHit lri
trial1 BowlihR U « ^ K UJ

• brtlHMft e W M m , U&'ifflHaim
beat Sokkn In two out of

unbroken as b b * t l i i Wkrtier game* to ttt to*
Chemical Kb. 1 and tfle JaltiM B. the leadetihip til mfa l«i»trt.

,;„„;„„ Playtr W& Cm- »"*'*
rtf, h Cottnty

i i!KT That the arrival
mi actuality, not just

•~w cfllendaf and vraHil»
:,. wonther, WM attested.
.... 11»ly Spring-like activ-
•:, Dcrrcfttion Center an-

i•, i: s for a marble*
,.,! What further proof

, niild there be?
Mimnment iB a prelimi-
i,,. mnrblc* kind tourna-
\ii(|dl<siex County, which

tlnrtod Stay 25 at tn»

throughout m m i mttm
unJess1 marMd be«m«B defeeiiv1*
in play.
Rinjt rolatu - '

1. Plft^not'permitWd tb walk
ring* smooth ground 1(1

Former national champl6h» inclf-

fur Boys at James-
i l

ool

, y
(i,,. cnrteret contest will
•<•••:f, lit Oolumfetm Seb

d i Bt Wand is opBh'tt
iron yosrs of aj(*. Thdte
<• ntcr are to refttfrr at

i. Konsmlt and
mioa, any day

,1 with this UurnaWwit,
ii city, WW<J|p
m Middlesex Cottnty i$

• in* iHitfy^rtlfri'liuHl tH
, 'inily champion.
iiv hoys 14~ye«rs of agjt
..,•! nt the time of l i

g g * t (pound
ing, Or'toteh'iftutiWiH rta«\

Ms', eoaehlng jmtnittri from ttffc
A d l i *

Matting 13-12.

CARTEK*T-fW Hungarian
Reformed Cfareh

Scoring
Player staring 8 points first wins

EaWh marblb^hotf out of
untW qk 1 pbint.
In game's including .more thtM

2-contestants*-player with highest
score wins.

took unttispUt4J p o * « i W t df first
Rlite ih th f W. f, A*RkCTea«bh
loop tiitWdtjr n1jrht\6Ed,tf<»Hi*
the Ukrainian Social Club by the
narrbwesT of" riiariflfli^lT W « . '

Infi»ction..(«t discretion, of.ief-

The Ukes were handicapped by
nfr-thrfc rttanfli;w«ft a four-

man team, th«rt|y forfeltfng
three gabies.

Tonight the Lions*nte«Hhe Htth-
?arlfln»ln the f<*tdW iridtch.

UVe greht Americfln apqrt n t # f l

have
HbnWaWr

favored t6 win the bunttri.
he BostoriRed SoX givinjr t ^ a jf*dd ntttfci

Ih the National League it

Hutwarlan R*ferM*d (3)
fes Sfijib 2T
" * |#.w ...™^V..1J.
rinti

: vili In' eligible to compete
-1,: • iniiniament.
i i'i-i-:. The county champ*

i i imvc the class "A" tro-
•,,i••ni.'il by B e r r y P ink , n a t

.! • . .dor of the marble king-
,,i, New York, N. Y.

- iluls nnd swettar shields
Girded to tne ruhners-up,

I IIK> event of rain, pro-
n !u been made for the in"

, " , .if composition rings iii
, - . :..vqum nf the State Home

|:i,\ , Inmesburg, M. J.
> i tournament is a prc-
n, HI the "marble king

,'N. m" which will b« con-
• I HI Vi'iv Vnrk from June 24
hi "nth hy Berry Pink, the

: 1..1I director.

M.thod of Ptay
iitsr 1 'PS"
i ri'each frame a marble 14
in.'.! in center d£i?M* a,nd con*

••1 shunting clbsest to it, with-
I hitiinir it, awarded'"first ups,"
,\v
1 U 111 mi <jf "first ups" shoot*
1 : 1 any ; !::t of ring line

••I ".'illumes, if he knocks one
• :i nmrlik'.s out of ring, pro-
•i"! i:i shooter remains in ring.

|ii:ii|. , touching ring line are;

n l i ' i i ' d u i i t .

After first player misses, next'
!mi (irocceds as above, num-

* iiicsiiuit shooting 8 mar-
' "i' riiij-c first wins game.

RuU.
""' foi- "first ups" before

ed fot cestmnei, whldH (Si!
Of the dranlaUo clfes*! of the flee-
ter woW in thfe criheertie p f t t t s
fitatarecl THnrtdhy afieriioon^ Aft
ter the B»ntdi an annteur MVT
W M hflltf By the chuWfeh wlio
i

open their 1940 campaign** 1$* Y

p R m i P
Ur and fttlk election* v*ere-
der*d by the t o y Ortbwtirt.

ThThe winners in the Cos-
i

p s in the Cos
time pwadii were: Marie Totiijn-
C8M, most

cata,
J«ah

anS y
mbri, hihniMt The judfts' in tke
costume parade were: MJkt Iftftrt
Liikaehi Btt(t«hii Wtdiaki
BVaitcIs A^dre* of die i
Sttiff. 40 dilldrtrt p j t t

Mis* Vfcltejt t d * n and Mw.
Eminiiel Eelkowita, supervisors,
were in chii^e.

F^Afi^^jf. H|^^^^mi;^^,

with the St., Louis Oarrjinali beinj ptominetitly merttioried
as being one of the contenders for the flatf.

Somehow or other We'eirtty&e.thV

B«fry team* wort their iriatthes
this week, by two-to-otift game
margins.

In another mattti th« A. A- C.
Crfrnpimy ftfelttk, dhly two

<*ut of the l*»dr missed

Mlcktyt u t rwtsfd at heMlcktyt u t i n wtfd e
opened wlth'a 251 in t!tt att^gMM,
followed it dpfftth a l t l a*fl then

fimade n frand c
ll 4 T

final by

tU tft»t ekrritd Ui4 td«M SlrVlca
combine to victory by i M t n of

la to other game* W«ah)ngton

for
Wucky another opp

And
t^dJHl»i,!*'at« M Worth id

Ifere in Cartettlt
tteeti working buf-Jndbota
ft* this past f«w
outdoor practice last \*Wte b«t b*l weaihw kept thetn

Mw.

IT 1

Mirkliiii,' doivn.
"•. all shot* at least one
•• 'f player's hand- (1 to

li '.'round.

K mu'kliiiif down totake place.
•mtiiiie ring line, from any

1 11 mind ring.
i^iuckliiig down to continue

1 ni;, if marble or marbles
1 :"i "ut und shooter remain*

"I1 iilili'bk'a,
l a i H player pWkl"np •aArUlrf'
•""iitn them out of ring.

'''million plays.

''' ••••! entitled to alt1 marbles
• in a combination plfty.

1;

' ' " ' i may not move his
1 i"i-wui'd until shooter has

•̂ uuKir used for "fttst vg»"

RfGSMuSBaS
ot Thd Surburbnn Pistol League,
The Like- Island team lost to the
PlainflbldPfttwl team last week, by
a score" Of 1436 to 1381.

Thtt. Lalu Wand team has an
averajpi ot :50Q for the 1940 wa-
»on, havlhg iwon six and lost six,
.while the Pjrflnfield team has not
lost a single match.

The filial ^tandirtg of the teams
Wown for a'few days.

lat scores are:
IM, ltUnd -

A. Kirchner „. 2fe9

Rt Turrtat ..L ,. iU .
P. NevAMtt 34S

Hu*f«ritn
lies Nagy
I, Kbvacs ..'. ;...; lift
t t« giabo '*t
44. Lisar 21

imide. "Mac1

month whleh
urges' into- sK*|>ife-

eble to contawtf
f<feind! that h*e-

As i » :
arootitf town, tfte
organized and is plba
Carteret Cards, onb
in recent years,

tiekete ia «t>in»
boxing xhW on

c a ^ a i p i ubtir lat^ tWa
to- p>*t HLH

wrfttm.
Hli<t*ftrii'l.ut^ uBder-

'irtfefbldtMB

Kavanaugh Z1T 22S 1(54

Totals 8M* 807 788
J. Br B n t r 1

Goyettc 180
Donnelly" .: 117
Lwehick .u 160
Masculhi ..; 198
MfclWod 200

1WB
130
170
182
181

196
147
146

m198

Totals J....:...... 840 831 888

Arjlibur FM. (t\
Velrhlllo ^ 23^ 181 144
Pistar 164 171 183

3cj»ntdt's....
Wklhinfftin
9 l i

^ p
Waihinfton Gar. v».!

Synotoiecki's

S:

DePolllo
heimarah

IJBtko

CMkmra :...:... 84t •

CARTERET—The results of th>
singles, doubles and all events
scores of the U. S. MeUls howlers
in the A. B. C. tourney In Detroit
last week, follow:

DoabUt
168
172
207
188

T. Yin ,1«1
'S. Derto 148

PatoeniB 1 U
M

C, Usfcenski
P. Donnelly
E. Fedor
J. Dickson

tng- another
be«fl
The

iirftr*pefdfr-a big

t ^ 3 « . J0fl
Atrtl 34, at

Of

cm

Balrd 187
Stromberg- 148 172 111
Richardson 167 181 148

Totals 861' 873 713
A. A. a Cb; (•!>•

Kai-ptaski 141 It6 162

deten ..!.! lit 194

C. Ueiennki' 171
S. D«rxo 167
F. Donnelly 155
E, Fedor
J. Dickson
T. Yarr

lifts taken the- foWard'stopi*d
will be. a reai trtfatiati e fall.

Lo*Nsiry
Leŝ MWry

1381

Nolan
Harris

DcoorattH CMke*
CloMIti

dyk 32̂
21

ians 13?- Ulfca 12
- M. fi^whill

ROUNDTl
^ CWb (2)

m

1 In dotatt of rooms
' a. and flwrfd papiri
fob pUb wall* are par*

• Bma^dttllns. of

$, Hamadyk 10
W. Zaftp 18
B. Wadlak „..*.. 12.
M. KMO ;.:».ft.u;:.:...;.I18
t. Ginda 22

CarUrct Lions (4)
J. Berg ' W

S . Weinstein 21
. Weinstein 21

H. Chpdojn .....:..;...;. 21
R. Leu •vi^SJa"^'"""!''" *&*

UkrtiaUq S«ci*l

N. ntmrn
w. Zapp ...
E. Dadluk
M. Ka»Q i 21

drawingn capndty
be here to stay. It'-Wdii*^*»i^«iU8 to
range a' big outdoor b(*t%>*HPa-M
stadium this surniniiw. Tbfti'i#^ rias

ar-
gh ool

af(Wi|Jic*!d in
Cer-many quarters aftd it c t̂ffcun!̂  i»- vrrth^ of si triWl

tainly the bigeiwd^tft^WnStf*ot#forlinfejiHle-pa
benefit boute at th* r « j f r ^ b ( * awrJitoHuA itto&'tifon 4
month a^i& su«ff^reW*tWthWCartm^fsn5-'<yr6 <>nce

Collins. :
R. (klvanek

176
212
23B

167
159
178
140
178

202
191
195
172
90S
210

178
168
182

iar
149

m
221

97f
A4awrfrW.lt'*

W. Zjwli 180
A. Stoska l l »
' SMlttirka 1W-

It. SlrfWerka 188
L. Lysk _ 171

88*
Unedlk Ante

9; Ktgf : l«r
Degler 1M*
Aodhv 144-

Total Pint For AM Bvmtk
C. Uttenski

Demo
l

620
4U8e m o 4 U 8

Donhelly 588
E. Pedor 588
|.Di«kson.
M h r r .

478
SOT
668

162
161

>
565
580
571

583
008

821' 876
Biftnj. Moor* (3)

Dbbjcowski 162. V
Ginda 166 II
Love .210
Skurat 200>
Gregor 191

. Totals 928
Wwn4r Cfcetn; N*. 2 (O)

Callkhan 185' 172 1

154
172
183
177
1901

1
876

^ Awn IT
torelgn counbla* •*•* tUrOut* at
Louisiana SUM i

A r o h l Sabbitr; A r o h l ChKW Sabbitr
"^Factories at Akron, Ohio, iblorb
two-Dtths of the World's wodUctlan
of crude rubber.

Patcrsoit
Lucas m

1KB
82?'

MM
Arv»' . . . .
W. Qalvanek
Mlclect ......

Rl

Bcroib ....../...
Shwkey
J, Chomi(l(i .
l i . Chomir.kt .

9411

n

Mt
1W
181'
17«
212

967

Blind 125

Td BafiSs
Cy Daats and* aJgi»tefr
mehttonv goes all" til*
thisboroufh, fti! tHeJf«t6k*"

<ftheiV:t«t)'nunwrbti3 to

The houfe-to Be;
Club will be undeij A,' A. U.
cial&in charge of t}ie| Tjouts.• GQm||te|iif|
hand to render decisibds in each'bopit
be taken care of totiiistre a

So, don't forg<t4e date,
your tickets" early for « s^lputi*

Jurick 188 179 156
Hilftrly 1 W 186 U 7
SpMowIta 151 14T 162
HiHidkap T0: 70' 70

Totals 881' 8it9 760
Ceoertl Am*rlc«n (1)

Olbrecht 176 171 157
O'Donnell 131 164 112
Barkhouse ' 160
Yiater \»' 146
Masluck Ui WW 177
Hoyer 235 208 263
Handicap 8 8 8

Total* ...L.,.„ ,137*. M i OTT
W«m«t Chem. No. 1 (2 )

Poll 182 189 162
Trustum ....* 131 201 188
Toth I; 1*47 193 166
Buto :... l'10 1B6 1
Medveta ,..:>.,,., 188'̂  16« 172-

READ1NG, Pa—The old adaa
f +& early m-^

the first entry for!
championship-1

scheduled for §undav,

opening* of the 1940 autonjob
iricl^«Mon1in't*b1«a8t«rn 1

*1» inHO«na^qeiit of th«
If ifllijigurftl'tp.occur (n_

ing dOplit M^'nfrkinBob "
Qitf, r k ,

LV cottsecutiT<t.«

:m6gnui|j

r,
sr

t

co ing as the first offk
faccepted entry, fqrj

NEWJI
Leaguo club
of prOvett
pMtJgn >aho
lender.

and Rochester won the r
1 like number in t|«

BeatB

m $
Bui-

mmm^

Totals' \.. 905 81B

Banrler RoH» 6
To FipaHlrt Oito Of Twa
ChaMMa. Qwkt W«tfsnMi

CARTER EfS-ATA

TOURNAMBNT LEADERS

(C1M» A)

Allgalr's, South JMver 28£
H. A. C, New feunawick 27J
Gregor'a, Cartaret ttt

J, ChoMieki*J. Boiers; Gwteret 1M
2. Whitlock-Kupsch, apolBwood I l l
3. Razzano-J. BfttaWfcry, So. River 1099|

1.

H. Chomicki, Cartecet
Arva, Carteret
Earla, New Brunswick .

Stephen's Roofing
Charles Gadek, Pdcth Awboy
Scrap Plant f?o.li0*rte^et ...:,..-„

Vertucoi> New
W. Mii, Perthf $
DefewjtJfi, Certerut

ArVa,

i was their only .300 hitter unl

chance to play rfgaii

bowler, figured in one of the two)
changer. I * t*« <Khn>ty
tournanwBt '.'.......'^,, „
week-end' wfteh' h"e rolled
take second lace in the Class A |
singles. ..

The Mechanics No. 2
ad in a 2468 total over,

[jnd. In the doubles Gi; "
| \an«k ot Carteret i
I in the singles 1
|and Garvanek

Amundsen
Thergesen .
Heaton
L. Nagy.. . .
S. N«gy ...

Qr«Kpr
Galnnek

f."

i MAH
PREFERRE

."BO
Proof

1 r^^W ~4|ipj^^|l&flft^d^^^^L ft^fatfjUl^ii 'f



?ors Win, Acad.
Loses In Loop

m\ _
Bow I era Defant

in Two Games,
pGARTEHKT -Th.- Cregon arc

ly replacing 1 ho Acndcmy pin-
M Carterd'n lending repre-

| | t n U t i v o in the Middlesex County
ifilfWor Howling l.oacur, evvn
S.fbouirh they trail llu< Chromi' team
B*4y something: likf nine finmea.

For the third straight work the
rrtgors hnvc liciTi diminir out on

fij§9t aa their Inti'st victim wns the
place Hrennan's of South

by n Iwn-out-of-throi1

margin.
c Academy howlers, who up

Itit « month iif̂ o were a leading
for first place in the

•wf|B6<iaty IOAKIIV, dropped another
PliiSwteh Sunday when they lout three

to the ImrU'WH,
Team Standing!

W. L
f'e BO 30

... 63 37
48 42
47 43

ny 46 44
»r'i 37 63

3d 54
»ood, „ aa , 57

Brenn.n'i ( 1 )
itliile 171 £34 1»1

ner 107 191 125
ftdes 17!) W 160

., , 1201 140 1*1
-.'. m '*•• m

Jack Damps*?** Pin Team
At Academy AHey» Sunday

C A R T RRET—Onr> of tho
mn«t colorful liowlinjr tomm in
tho Kant, .Inrk Dcmpnpy's pin
olub of New York City will
appear in a special exhibition
match at the Academy alley*
thi* Sunday night at 9:30 P. M ,
opposing Carteret'n crack flnH-
son's. Bowling with the Drmp-
*cy team will be Mnrt LinnVy,
one of the greatest, bowler* in
thi- country in recent yearn,
Porto, Thomas, Bailey und Hmi-
i'lei<ki. Admission will he 25c,
The Huilinna are scheduled In
bowl in the state tourney nt
Red Bank tomorrow nijeht.

Gregor't (2)
1B3 1G9 170
209 221 173

! $ Chomicki 179 168 186
178 181 222

1 6 , Chomicki 192 1S7 180

'Totals 911 896 fl!$0
V Burlow'i (3)

on 18!) 130 179
, Hrpiclcski 2S2 224 2»i>

, 15G 147 140
l»0 210 202
210 180 209

977 960 %l>
Academy (0)

ski lfl.'l 187 177
174 169 148

Union Track To
Open On April 14

UNION -Speed, speed und mort
speed will he the keyword at the
Union Speedway, Route 29 and
Springfield Road, Union Township,
when the first spring program of
outo races in the East is presented
on Sunday afternoon, April 14.

With workmen pushing rapidly
toward completion of the speed-
uray'H surface and with entries be-
ing received daily from all parts
of the country the lid lifter looks
Jiko s big auccesi. Request* have
baan made by local speed mar'
rtiftfw tut" iw opportunity to try
out the track injracticc licks so
that ftey 'inay TiaveTRe proper (tear
ratio on the 14th.

Hsh and Cancer Research
Fish, being nt the foot of the ver-

tebrate animal ladder, arc vi ut-
most Importance in the scientific
search for the clue to the develop-
ment of universal disease* such aa
earfcer, according to an article in
Natural History Magazine which
states that in all probability fishes
had cancerous diseases long before
men.

Casting Fin Teams
Trims MainJKFice
Mechan ic* Swwep Tsjjik

H O U M N©. 2 In U. S. Met-

a l l LcaffiM.

(ARTERET—The. Mechanics
me no far ahead in the U. 8. Met-
R|n r,e*(rue that It Isn't even fun-
ny. Rut they keep right on win-
ning, taking three straight from
the Tank House No. 2 combine
Tuesday night at the Academy
alleys.

In another match the Casting
keflers trimmed the Office in two
out of three games.

Other results follow:
Madtaulcal No. 1

M. Steklerka 188
M. Miglecr, 189
Russell Ifl3
Kwmer 182

(3)
181
201
138
214

213
202
163
189

Udzieluk
Carr
Galvanck
Ctojka ...

.'. 201 188 234
... 189 182 204
... li)6 171

109

Totals 922 877 932

u,
' Nationally Famcus All-Girl Orchestra

KNOWN AS

"THE COQUETTES"
' FEATURING VIOLA SMITH—FASTEST GIRL DRUMMER

IN AMERICA

AT THE

RARITAN BALL ROOM
THIS SUNDAY NIGHT

Admission 65c Inc. Tax

CAUTION IS URGED
IN HEATER CHOICE

Untold satisfaction In enmfnrt,
convenience and heating economy
may be ha l̂ from using automatic
heat, but in order to derive the
greatest lanHne; benefit prnnpeetivc.
purchasnni must heed sevural im-
portant consideration!!, according
to L9on»nd Ar- Schulti of Perth
Amboy Hftrdware Company, local
General ttotors-Dslco-Heat deal-
PfR.

Pnixits he adviltd to be(tf in mind
before a final choice of equirlftent
ia made are the reputation and
stability of the manufacturer; the
type of installation it will get;
whether it is a coordinated or an
"assembled" product; the reliabil-
ity of available service; and the
fenturen for economy and efficiency
in the heating unit.

"Consider the manufacturer," he
said. "Has the company contin-
used in business for a period of
yuan and likely to keep up the
manufacture of the product? Pur-
chasers should select the makes aa
carefully as the equipment.

"Infltallation ia just as important
ns the equipment itself," Mr.
SchulU warned, "for the most ef-
ficient heating unit will not give
satisfactory convenience and econ-
omy if it is poorly installed. Choose
a product that will get a scientific
insinuation, rather than one whose
efficiency is checked hy rule-of-
tluimh mftthods out of the install-
er's experience. Make sure those
who put in your automatic heat
arc factory-trained experts who
use. scientific methods, and not
guess-work, methods.

"A very desirable nttrtbuto of
any hcatins; unit," Mr. Schultz de-
eluri'd, "is that, it bu designed and
engineered as a single unit, so
each_part i$ coordinated with every

Fed or 198 CIO

Totals : 92« 9 « «•«
Tank HOVM No. 2 (0)

Csajkowski 157 168 168
Price 180 208 12»
Anderson 167 1«T 1M
Degler 182 181 1«*
Paterson 208 l»jt 167

Total* 869 «06 818
Casting (8)

p. Donnelly 170 193 167
K. Harulak 160 IBS 208
B. Donnelly 148 200 I?*
8. Dercwaki 162 187 18,1
B. Vargo 177 192 230

Totals 803 816 9S6
Office (1)

Tarnowakl 173 146 160
fflnhorn 156 179 194

...; .....m i«i' IM
168 Ml 176

KiUlw 179 180 176

Tot»l« 880 (80l SB*
Cop.« (3)

8. Kopta ...:.,...... 2U 174 162
Schuf 189 180 186

...* 201 212 208
p . . . ; 189 m 286

L. Kyik ...v 160 170 214

Totoli••':; *S0 924 966
WMlwileal No. 3 (O)

Thei*e*j»n 23Q 160 IBB
Kd«pfle,r 182 167. 167
aimchik 159 139 16ft
Urbwiski 169 166 165
G.8I0M1..; 143 148 178

Totals 878 749 821

182 168

C«pik —. 203 166
Yap , . , . . * . . . J , , . ^ t « 168

Kara : . . . . . X ^ fit* 162
Blind J~U£J»;125 125

• a (o)
McDonnell. ^. .141 167
Zusman !. ,.,... ,102 108
victor ni iw
Kruda 110 H6
Blind 126 125

Totals «41 622
Smolter (1)

Jwlius Cheimar .... 221 15B
Hunderman 151 166
Kurtt v . ~ 179 135

200
163
147
189
125

824

204
100
131
128
125

«88

17a
148
141

McDonnell
Dtrtko

JW

Totajg ?.. 890 788 819
Mechanical No. 2 (2)

Ol«en 180 18« 162

LNagy ^•H».;"i7i
Amundsen i?l lTi
S. Nagy I. W 17) ,'J

Total*

Game Social
• AT ST. JAMES' AUDITOWDM

LUCKY SEVEH
1 rSiA¥iThHAPBOARD $500.00
I DOOR PklZE $20.00 ADMISSION 40c M l
I. M v • • B . ^ ^ M — — 1 4 | V

Such aliroduct, in contrast to one
'assembled' of parts designed and
made by different manufacturers,
is backed by a single company. It
insures undivided responsibility be-
hind all specifications, materials,
workmanship and installation.

"If your automatic heat is of
n coordinated design made by a
simple company which has proved
its stability over a period of years,
you are reasonably sure of always
being able to get replacement parts
and completely satisfactory serv-
ice," he said.

TIME OFF
. . .To Do Things

Time to indulge her interests;—isn't that

what every homemaker wants? And time off

she will have if electricity doet the laundry

work. Working through dependable appli-

ances, electricity lakes the drudgery out of

washing and ironing. The electric washer is

gentle in its action and thorough In ill work.

Washing machines sell at reasonable prices.

Ironing attachments, which may be fattened

in place of the wringers, ore nominally

priced. An electric ironer which hat id own

table it slightly higher in price. Small carry-

ing charge added if you buy On tefmi.

!$;[<&€• <4-<\-'.$M!

ONLY AT JERSEY TIRE CO.

15* a day
Buys this 6 cu.fl. 1940 Genuine

FRIGIDAIBE

Has All These
Famous Meter-Miser Meckanism
exclusive F-114 Refrigerant
1-Piece AU-Sceel Cabinet
Automatic Interior Light
Big Super-Freeier with Embcwwd
Uni-Matic Cold Control
(Vutomatic Reset Defroster
FroMu Storage Com^ai uncut

Frigidaire Quality Features
Big Cold Storage Tray
Touch-Latch Door Opener
4 Big Ice Tray*
Amomatic Tray Release on eTer)rTr)iy

Door Staklew Porteltin in Food Computownt
Satin-3mo«n Dulux Erteripr
5-YetrproteoionPUnAgaMMtServiceBxpeaw
-B«*#d by General Mofow

RADIOS
FRIGIDAte

PIANOS
WASHERS

RANOKS^TtRES

"yrti-ffifflftHMWifr

1 i

v • • > • .

wwriUMiiiiii-irinriii« II I|III|-|IIII«IIT>IIHIH

«t|W "|* \

Mhiv..J.kvn:s..jHijfju:-ta

On Our
Sensational Meter-IcePlan!

Here's how it works! ,
I. Come ia and select your new 1940 Frig^daire t&fayl

2 . We will deliver and install it without arty dawn
payment.

3 . Merely deposit at the rate of only 15 / %$$•• in
the handy Meter. F

4. Oqcc a month, a representative will $l).;s2)£&l-
irCCt your deposits. : f ;*i

5. When payments are completed, thp Mettf wBl be
removed and we will mail yon,g w<$S&*!.,

Don't wait! Gome iji a ^ ? t
make arrartgemeiil$ ftipw!

WJ-


